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BOY KILLED AT 
r NEW HAVEN

me IIU1« TliUc* U N»w Havea wu 
«Ad4«n«d Tu««l*r olabt wImb OwHm 

: A. MUl«r. H-yMiNoU-Min of Mr. and 
V Mrs. Simon MUIor wu killod wIma 

Mntek 'by as aatomobila.
Tonne MUtar In oompaay wl 

dto KwUr had iwcolred hU 
•t A faw mlnnta* to T:M and 
Wa wm onl daltvaftnc Oiam and 
war* walklne north on tha ligM 

'.tend aide ot tha New Haran road. 
MlUer valUne on tha eoncreu and 
Tonne Keeler on the sntTol bam 
whm l^^r obaanrad a macblna com* 
km from the rear and ha informed 

Millar ltd of lU approach, and 
Jut u tha youth turned bla bead ha 
vna ntrack at tha Xnaea by the 

. tamper and thrown hackwardt on the 
^ ear. Miu Annie Hanrllla ot Botieh- 

toerllle. tha drlrar. came to a atop and 
tta lad wu ruabad to hie home near- 
Ipr where phyniclane ware aummoned. 
iji examination prored that the iad'a 
Mck WM broken and a pouibla akull' 
Inotare. Tha lltUa fallow

rrlday erenlna Weller Town 
jllri and boya taama comae to Ply-1 _ 
month for their opening game of tha|(i},a,"
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WEbLER TOWNSHIP

aASKETSACt TEAM
COMES TO PLYMOUTH M.ECLASSTO 

SERVE SUPPER
i of the M. B., 

. jrch bu prepared a very tempUns 
rad that I menu for thair annual auppar andaaaaott. It will ba 

tha Wallar girla ara the county cham-!taaaur to ba hald in the Chambar of 
piona having butan our team at! Commerce Rooma tomorrow avenlns, 

iPriday. November 23rd.> Supper will 
begin at S:M p m until all ara tM-vad.

Manaflald lut year.
Plymonth glria are out for a win 

ata IneldanUy ^avenge for their beat
ing lut year- The boya ara tryMg

Tha baaaar will bo open to the pnb- 
Ifc (luring both afternoon and evening'

to wipe out a defeat of lut year u r ami here you will had many band 
well. Prom Indleailona tbeu will be‘mode arUclec that will make lovely
two very IntereaUng garnet, 
urge our pairont to come oat and 
help the luma win. Wa need yoar 
help.

Admiulon »c and 36c.

GREENWICH HI 
TOPUYHERE

I will play

Chrintmu gifta. However, 
tkks will go on sale nnill 1:3U p. m.

The menu for Ihe tapper li u tol- 
1o«'i:
Chicken Eacallopod PoUloea

HAkad Noodles Cold Slew
Pau and Cairoia 

JeUy. Picklaa. Rolls 
Pumpkin Pla. Coffee 

Prlce 60 cenU.

ATTENTION PLEASE

On account of Tbaakaglving Day 
which comas around ntai Thursday 
The Advanitar will publiah next 
Wednesday afternoon. . Due to tbit 
chttnKs we eameetly request all ad
vertiser*. corraapondenU and ihoaa 
who have newt for the paper to gat 
thoir copy in early. ThU will be a 
great help fbr tha pnbUabor in get
ting out (he ipaper a . few bonra 
ahead of schedule.

SHOW AMD RADI 
CHECK FIRES

8y PRANK PITZEN

Thr muck Are. which *t) much hu
b^n written about, and In many ln-:an li.xplrUig address of challeage

M.E. PICNIC A 
JOYOIK AFFAIR

Alrant one hundred membart and 
frteuda of tbo Plymouth-Shllob M. B. 
Churchaa enjoyed a delightful time at 
the indoor picnic held in the Chamber 
of Commaree rooma on Priday. No
vember 16. At aeven o'coick all par
took of a-bountaou pot lack dinner, 
durinir which there wu afforded 
flne opportunty for ibo people of these 

I two churcbea to become better 
I qualnled.
I I»r C B. Heaa, DUt Supt of the 
; Norwalk Diatrict wu preMoi and 
I du(H-l the Srat Quarterly Coaft-rence 
aa the gronp ut aroUDg the tables af
ter eating. Pleuing reports were giv
en by (he bead of the various depart 
meots of both churches Dr Heas gave

Number 45

CLOCK INSTALLED

I boat to the fui basketball team from 
t' Oreenwich next Taeaday evening, 

away abont twasty mloatM after the'This will be the tlrat game between 
aabidenL tibe (wo achoola for several years. Wa

Mlaa HanvUle wbo wu aecom-'ara pieaaed to reopen athletic rala- 
SSBlad by Cart Brown wu on her Hons with our neighbors. They are 

-isay bMna. and after paulng the In-1 reputed to hare a very fine team tUa;

^ The iuBtaltatlaD 
.made tbroogb various adver■V mf —nii ,̂ aMM ^iHpvii i ,̂ iu x.aao a i ^ (I44e WMU lii«> .Isrr 1 ■ ?.7'. .vr-r: 'rr - ■■-““i

- :ghe uw two approaching cars, the 7:30. 
tatallgbu of (he

^i™9SNYDER0UTF0R
. taaad of Miu HanvDle’s

I » to 10 mllM GRAND OFFICE

be found very useful.

r C. L. BaU t Harvey R. Snyder, one of
.tad ha r 1 a vaiEIgt of accldea- >______________ I. is a candl- of the Shelby firm hu been going .

: W death. Miu Hanraie is aotterlng'tor the Office of Grand Outer foV .everal yurs and up until is 
. ftSB a BMToua ahoek orer the affair, Oaard of the Order of Kntghta of Py- week all offers were rejected. At 

Totmg MlUer wu a bright chap and I thlu. japecial m«et||| of the stockholders
ta wu liked by tha enure coBuaBnlty. 1 Mr. tayder may be beat remam- recently it w« decided to sell the 

, .Ha wu in the 8tta grade at th# M«w^bared by the readers of thU baper for phone compaoy to the Sweety organ- 
, Havaa aeboota and stood weU la Us Itfg i&la work u coach of the Ober-j IsaUon. puasesslon to bo given Peb-

aad be beU the respect oftua OoUsge Pootball teaau of 1M6-07- roary 
' - Tha par> sms and lA ft waa dmrtng the Ut-

• tar (wo ysata that he develops

m the eatii* oomanst^ Is extsadad 
vt-T" oeer the tragic death and loaa 
or theta- o^ aott.

rtaatal aeiTtees wlO be bUd at tha 
: htaHl home Priday afternoon at 1 

’iPUaefc with Rev. Redd of WUlard of- 
llefataag- lataiinMit wlU be mad< 
tha Maw Haven cemolerr.

The lad ia sondved by bla parenta, 
and three sisters, Mrs. R. H. Cdovert 
«e WUlard. Mrs. Harry WUsoa of Pty- 

^ Month aad Helaa MUter at

: stann-N hu been ovorpalnted. started I greau-r consecration In Kingdom work 
\ Oct- n in (he uortbeaat comer ofi guwta were Mra.
crawfor-i county on the LuU farm.i^ '* Heu aad aon, John Knox of Nor- 

. i wolM «u'1 the Rev C5eo. A. (iibson andHigh »ln«l* carried (be flamea into! ,, , ^

keeping ia umch with (he time of day week* without epreadlng and damage I“n ’
other than deetroying a house and *
bam Again high winds and dry wea 
(her I nrrl*-d the flame* across 
marsh hi a rapid speed, burning two 
hoases. a barn, uprotting ireee. and 
doing . Idislderabl*- damage to land.
A number of young foxes were driven
fmm thvlr rendesvona the mack be- crane, of near Shelby
log an ideal UIdiug place for this cun- fme.i »2S and rost* In Muoirtpal 
Ding animal Thursday kfternoon when

The only possible way to check Ihej wa> f<>und guilty of threatening C. 
#ro would be abeavy snow stonne. or! Bloom a fsnnar of near Shiloh, and 
a great effort on tha pert of land own-' H f Nummons. of Shelby, waa fined 
er* and touniy aid The county fur-- il5 an l coats, when he was found guil 
nishad men. tractors, road graders ty of hunting on Bloom x tartn without 
aad other Implemeata to combat the prrmlxvion.
ffr*. Hundreds of people drove out Cram- and Nummons were two of 
to wltnoo. Il.c (lames which were rag- four hunters arrestetl by Deputy 
lag due to high winds, and the dryneu sherin Arthur Real whan Bloom
Of the weeJH andundarbrush. ,igned charges agalnrt -hem Tbur*

The aiilo Fsrnu Co. wbo own* ap|day afternoon S. P Rebcr. s netgb- 
prostaiately tJuo scnia, (umiahed a^bor of Bloom, and L A MKiaw. were

PHONE COMPANY SOLO

Tile S W. Sweesy Company of Al
liance Ohio, bu announced (he por
ch •*. of the Shelby Telephone Co. 
The deal was cooaummalad Ust Wed- 

Ohio* Besdsv Negotiation* for the property

. 19».

WRTH REPORT_____ __ ____,_____ bf OElo ..
>nyder wu bera at Maplelon. Stark ^ .

County, Ohio. October 17, 1880..wa*' eighty children were born In Haas- 
•dneated at the coualry school., pnd county during the
did preparatory work at Mt Union aceordlng to tb* October
Collage He gradnatm] from Harvard by the haaKh dapart-
1606 and from Harvard Law School In
16M.

Harvey, ie jast a* active In Pythian 
circle*, u he'' wu to hU college ae 
tlvUlu. He Is a Put Cbancallor of 
Pythian SUr lodge No. 626. 
of tha PythUn Aaaoclatlon of Cuya
hoga Coaiitk> member of the board of 
diraclor* of the Clavetand Pythian 
Cwtl* Co. member ot Jan-Ben-Jan 
Temple No. M D. O. K. K the Pythian 
plnygrbaod. put president of ihe Put 

Past County

THE TWENTIETH 
CBPrrURY CIRCLE

Mrs. Cbu. A. Walker eBlartaiMd _ _
jBmbara of the TwenUath 0"»i«*t 'chancellor* Aaaoclailoi 
Clrela, Monday evanlog. Norembarj 
3»th at her bom* on Plymonth Btiwot county Deputy Grand Chancellor and 
Tha followlag InterMtlng program u,* pp*,em Special District Deputy 
wu gtvan: A poom “Thankaglvlng''. Chancellor.
Miu Harriet Rogers; “A New Bra U candidacy I* endorsed by all of
Indoatry- Mr*. O. J. Seart* ud car--rta SI lodges ia Cuyahoga Couuiy, 
rant tana were given in raaponu to^tj^ pyihUn AaaoclaUon of Cuyahoga 

-roll GOU. Dainty rafrutetaoU In coonty. (ba Put Chancallor* Aam-cU
keeping with Thankaglvlng war* g, Cuyahog* County, the I*ut
aamd at tha oooclualon of the pm- chancellor* AssociaUon of Lake
gram and a eoclal time enjoyed. The comiv, and by muy of the Grand

■ Chrtatmu party with u exchange of todg, Delagatu. 
ftfU. wfli ba held at the home of Mr*.| ur. Snyder hu a great number of 

.J. T. gukUI. WedneadAy ev*olng.| fnend# in this cornmnnlty. both 
. Oaeoinber fth, instead of Monday pythlan and Masonic bodies, 

ning, December 3rd.

JOIN M SERVICE
£,Ag asm the churches of the vil- 

I wiU nnlte in n Union Thanks- 
6 Service to be hald this year in 

a on Tbamday 
r nth. Tha 
1 by Hov. Himu of 

> Uttaran eharch. Tbp paopl* of 
ft aetif* eomnnnltr am nrgad to at- 

The offering win be devoted to 
b^PPor Pond.

,CARO OP THANKS 
wish t6 axprau oar

1 oar friaods and natghbon 
uy klndnaaaea ahomi to 

I sent floml tribafu. Rsv.
iftwUng word* Tta 

thou who faraUhsd son 
l)flpsd. In any way at tb* 

of Mr dangbur and

dud Mra. Bam KlaSar 
and rtaUly

tor of the Tiro World, and 
known to readers of the Advertiser 
will handle auto Iteanee piatu ot alt 
vartetiea at tha Tiro World offle* at 
TIra Ohio.

Mr. Dnvia taku care of tkUJor tha 
of the auto Irmval-

Ing pnbtio. Mr. Davis sutes that tbs 
ula* wlU begin, same time u 
other polau, on Ooeambar tlrat. The 
Tiro World editor srlll have a supply 
ot piatu on hand all through Oacem- 
bar, January. PeSmary and in fact 
np aad until October 1st. l»Zt. 
tmnatara may ba made at Uo Tiro 
World oftica.

*'H*laia'’ Beckwith taya with 
anow of last Tneaday there an only 
eight mors left. Mr.
that It ia an old belief that the nora- 
bar of snows are govamad aeoordlng
to the dale of the moelb on which Ibo 
ftrst tlakM fall, and be uya that the 
Erat uow of tha year wu on Novem
ber 10. and beam there wUI ba tan 

ra thU wintor. Wa hop* Mr. tack- 
with la right In hia predIcUons.

mant. Of ihU namber. 46 were boys. 
Ten children were not named 
birth.' ud department official* 
urging gn f^renta to report their 
rhlldrea's name to the department.

AIQLER TO LEAD SENATE

Aasoclated Prese diapatebe* from 
Colinabus Saturday night Indicated 
that Senator Allen G Algier Belle
vue, la being mentioned -prominently 
fur l^ershlp of the upper House ot 
the Ohio Oeneral Assembly The 
name m Paul Herbert. Cniumbu*. is 
l ouptod with that of the Bellevue 
fur th* honor

W. C. T. U HOL-O 8PLENOIO
MONTHLY MESTINC

Tb* ruular monthly buaiiieas i 
log of Plymouth W ( T U met at 
the bmna of Mrs Ads Shepherd. Prl 
‘lay, November sixteenth at 2 c 
with Mn Loug county prealdei 
WUlard mud her niece Miss McClure 
Ilf Norfolk, Va guests The meeting 
was called to order by (be prealdent. 
Mra. taltsalt Mrs Georgia Board- 
mu rand Neb 4 tor the Scripture 
iceaoa. comparing li with the buding 
(ogathdr of the temperance forces In 
Ihe rweent election proving "Our God 
will tight for us" as He has In (he 
put and help us -hold fast" what He 
bu hMpad ue gain She then led In ■ 
prayer of Thuksgtving and a petl 
lion for guidance after which all 
joined in singing Praise God Prom 
Whom All Blessings How '

A eoamltlee was appointed to 
(bat tb* Prances Willard pictures 
were framed for the public schools.

It sro* announced that one hnadrad 
lx T. U pin* bad bean ordered for 
ha ataibara recently organised.

Mr*. BalUall wu authorised to send 
'or aata<igar*tte literature for di» 
.ribaUmi.

Mr*. Long gave a report of Iba flf- 
ty-fiflh anaaal aUU W. a T. O. eon- 
veotton held In Columbna October 
33-38. Utt.

M*rtlag adjourned to meet at th* 
bom# of Mra J. W, Pag* Decanber 
latb. 1811 at 8 p. m.

Nr. and Mn. Oaorg* Horat war* 
week-end gnesu of Mr. and Mra Wmu 
RhMia ill Richmond Twp. On Son- 
day thar enjoyed a tn* birthday dln- 
wr ai -^ horn* of Mr. aad Mn. RM- 

iSlWIWl...:

■TRESSPAmS 
ARE GIVEN FINE

tractora and man aequUtyd by /udg* R. B. Hatchlsoa 
to hef^ keep the Dre from ravaging of cliargi i of kiintlng on Bloom's 
taluahia onion and celery groun-i ! farm without pertnlBsion 
The Or* was under control from the- Thr»st#o*« ftmtar*
2Mh of Oct- lo Sov IS. when It again Bloom wa* the stale's lone 
bur-( o«l. burning over the lands at a ness He testified that the four men 
rapid rate. Several buntors. who cam* onto hi. property and declared 
w.-f. hunting on the muck Unds were (hat each on- refused to give him 
forovl to retrewt due to the Intensity (he number »i iheir bunting llceDse. 
ol |||« beat and the (rem-heron* un He said M>-Caw and Raber left at 
dencround Bro pits. High winds, estl once, but u.»--rte<l -^st Crane became 
msi-d at a velocity of TO mile* an offeuive and ihreaiened him with hi* 
hour swept over the entire area The gun Bloom .aid Crane raised hi* gun 
tUni.-s shot 20 to 30 feet lit the air with the barr.-! in hi* hand and threat 
vn-t i-umed over almni 700 acre* The «ned lo lrn>«k your—bralia out' 
Isiu: lUetr was nm damaged so mu.-h Bloom testifie.1 that Nummone quick 
l)u- -he dry weeds and brush furnish- |y stappe<l lit i.etween he and Crane 
ed he main cause of the (lames It and declare-i thul Summons saved 
Is - tid that (he llrea will probaiily his Ufa by - i|<-iug 
C.I, nue noUl lute January or early HcGa* sii-i U-tM-r leatlflerl that 
I- ' lary. they may been on Bloom's (arm

■ - ieryvtlle, a town of about too peo- bgl didn’t lin..» it If (hey were They 
pi.- tea along rhe high lands of (he *•»« -tories to the court,
niu‘-ti and the flres have at n.. time aaserllni Hu.' it they had been on 
.Ii-iutgerad the lands surrounding Hie Bloom'# (arn. they didn't know It 
t.. .i or Ihe impeny in the town It They w.ld the, had permission to 
Is accoum ..f the soil beliu umlcr bunt In h Ism. on which Heber's 
..111 .dilun for years that the fires do brother re^i-i.- sail which t* near 
II..I :ige on this p.mlofi The IbtH h Btoom'i fKriii They also testified
p. -..|-).- who seltlel here over 20 years 'hey bad i"-rn)i*HioD to hunt nii the
ag. hare never been worried at any <■««» adjoining Bloom s place and said 
Hi.1- -iver the duinsge ..f Are to ib.-lr tb»t If th.-. g.o a.-ros* tbe Hoe they 
lai..!- and as th- years come and go didn't know i'
riM-- of (he niu.h is put under ■ulti , Cnne Mahaa Oanlal
>«H-M and more .Hid belter celery and i crane ........"I that ba was on
.11.. crops are proiluced | Bloom's rnrin and asserted thal he

Tt,.- dr* which has lust swept over jigg-t threaten the-farmer He said 
Hi. .sate lands is said to be the wonit he aaver ss» Bloom before he wa*
In 'll.- past ten years srreated by IVputy Sheriff Beal Ha

----------------------------- leatifiad thai he was with Summons
UNDERGOES OPERATIONS all tba while Nummons followed on 

'■ ■ the witness srund wnd declared that
y H Lofland underwent an opera he didn't »ny fuss between Bloom 

H. .. Ht the Shell., Memorial Hospital or»n.- His story (alle.1 to Im-
Tu.-lay morning Ur Geo J Searle proa# tbe Ju.lg.- however who assert 
wi.- Ihe attending surgeon Mr Lof- «d that he di.ln t believe either Num- 
laiMi - many friends are glad to know gigg, or Crane but would glre Reber 
that ho la recuperailng splendidly McGaw (he beneOl of the doobl.

..... operation j -yo* are the kind of fell.iws who
^ --------- hurt tb* sti.Ti of hunting for every

..r, rr«l Sch«,Jd„ rm,„Trt
Sh,lb, ho.,ri.l l„, Mo.a„ ,J, c„„.

•h, ™ ,k .. .pT.ilo. J,
H.r ...Dailto, I. „rr ..U.r.elon- H.J ,4, „„

.M.-r— IIIIU ot ni.mo. (-0.1,,. Um I do,-. .I.d
... » n». OT.r lb. w»b ™i ol Ml„ "““V ““ “
Lucille Brlwwa i ‘'®* permission and give me

"Tw* hggdng iieanae number*, " he
r and Mra. Jesse Lehmsn and ^ told Jndg* HutcblSM.
GaylOB of New London were Sun- ___________________

day visitor* of Mr. and Ur*. Panl Lodloa, her*'* a real offer. With 
nDlof- j th* parvhas* ol aaeh TV bottle of

Mr., sue, Brom bllndM . O.bdroM n.mooor Sb.m,».
b-rlocb labCbMm IW -rbuj«lw .. Hill I
T. 1. Ibb. BUbb.b. C-ai b, tb. E* W.bb.,-. Or.. »Mr,.

Nn tam expects a great daal from 
marriage. He U qull* aatlaiad U hia 
wife la a good rook, a good vtaM. an 
MtasUra aodtata*. and a patiaat

On th* farm, as In any other baa- 
Mas. it I* loiportaat to koow whar« 

ovary dotaf COB* CmRi oM wbas* R

THMSGIVING 
NEXT WEEK

Thankaglvlng. the first of tbe boti- 
daya In the Chrletmae season, will be 
qulaUy celebrated in Plymonth next 
Thunder and the nation as a wbol* 
win onre more pgy tribute to the Pil
grim father* whose lives and de«da 
have lived down through history Aad 
today tn soma paru of the country 
there are those who return thank* «V- 
ary day Inataad of one day In tta 
yaar-

No doubt Plymonth will have ita 
share of out-of-town vtsUoni, for 
Thaiiksgivinc is one day In the yaor 
when Hi< i-ity (oiks' like to cook* 
down lioni.- and enjoy an old-fashioned 
dinner Ami there's no reason to be
lieve that they will be dlaappulnted 
for this summer mother put up s.-veral 
quarts of fruits and vegetables, aad 
there's most any kind of meat, bat 
Turkey will probably be ihe msln dish. 
Anyway, a sumptuous dinner will b* 
spread ami -.ur chllhood days will b* 
lived over dgaln

It Is probable tbat several hunting 
parties will be In town, that is. form
er rwulenis of Plymouth, who will 
come ba. ii lo tbe old town f»r a day*' 
ahoot. Mil l front reports of the past 
several ds". bunting Is quite fair. 
With t. e.-.xi snow 11 is said lhat rab
bit huntiDg should be unusually good.

Tbe Blures and meat markets In Ply
mouth are making sreangemenu to 
take care .>f the Thanksgiving mak 
and they will appreciate your ord«r 
early on m-xt Wednesday morning, for 
Wednesday wUi be a lung day for 
them AtKl may we call atteoHon to 
the fact tliat well also appreciate your 
news being seat In early, as The Ad
vertiser will V printed Wednaoday 
morning

Tbe bank poetoffice and buvlneaa ia 
ganorai will rome to a halt next 
Thuraday and the clUsam* are asked 
to bear this in mind and make up a 
complete list of their needs brfor*
TbnrMUr

BOOSTER SUPPER 
WELLATIENDED

Tbe Booster Club supper given Ot 
the PresbytwUn Church last Thar* 
day night was well attended Three 
hundred were pr-sen( Besides tb* 
regular tables, there were four sp*c- 
lai Ubie* Rev P.irier and group 
frutu the Preshyierian Church of Q*L 
loi. oivuploil a (Side a group from 
Sbelby and a group of twelve from 
Willard occupied iwo other ubl«« 
While a birtbds' table with tweiv* 
plittes. provided by R |{. Ntmmona, 
wa> sel (<ir bis granddaughter. MiM 
Ruth -Niiumons It was he. twenty- 
flrsi birthday When (be candles om 
the birthday .-«k. were blown ouL 
three lighted camlles remained Tbta 
may mean three yenrv or three montha 
until (he wedding

autoIlates
ONSAUDECl

.til supplies for (he hamllHig of li
cense plates have been shlppel by tbe 
Dlvlalon of Motor Vehicles under tb* 
supervision of Secretary of State 
Clarence J Brown and Comml-utioner 
Chalmers R WIlM.n License plataa 
are now In the prix-eas of shtpmaU 
to the various deputy comnilsstouera 
over the stale ami win be placed ua 
sale December Ut Individuals 'will 
be permitted le ««e either I92s or 
1929 plate* on ati.l after Ikw-ember 
21st. mldoighi. IbH-emVr lUi being 
tbe absolute dead line for the use of 
1928 plates. There will prMiitlvely be 
no extension of time There are ap 
pmximately five hundred deputy com 
mlsatoners In Obb. who handle plate*, 
giving tmpl* facilities (or isaning 
same in all itfntor vehicia ownera. 
avoiding (he congestion of apptlcanta 
of former year* before the new order 
became effective th.- first year iindar 
the regime of 8e<-retary Bfowd Th* 
iiitllal order for plate* for 1929. placed 
with the Ohio renltentlary, where th*y 
arc manufactured. Is for l,8l>0.iK)0 and 
may reach 8,000.000 before (he end of 
(he year.

Haul Rnaaell states (hat the sale of 
(ha 1929 (aga will go into effect hec« 
Dec 1st. Ota that (bey can b* as*A 
aftor Dee. U. Mr. RuaaeU atataa alw 
thal he will be t^*n evenlnga i 
8 p m.

'IK



tW Advertiser, {OhioQ Ttoif^y,
PRESaYTCRIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller. Minister . 
ftond Steels, Superintendent 

the Sundsy 8ehe«l 
Sundsy. Nevembtr 2Mh, 1S28 

WbcD one looks (or Uie best, tbe, 
brigbi. ibe besuiKul. be nsuslly flndsj 
that for wbirh ho Is seekloc In the 
vary common pUcee la Uf«. MaiU- 
plied right tbooghte yield laeritabiy 
risbt resulte. Tbe bablt of tensroas 
aul appredaUre prnlM of otben wU 
Stra you a mental opUft. Special 
naakaglTlnK MCrice in the Bible 
8cb)oI. nest Sunday. 10 a. m. A spec- 

'ice with a Tb

OECCARE8 OHIO FARMS

I, In tbe church, at 11 a m.

For
Thanks
giving
Chicken

Duck
Geese

Turkey

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER EARLY

Darlings
Mcirket

m
Proiieers Co-Openlive 
CsMittioi Riteeiitisi
OncaoUed by (ermers for ibelr own 
benefit ownwi and coutrol1*d by them. 
Qlvea the live stock producer pood 
service snd Is making a better mar> 
ket for their live stock.

The lanceet live stork Mlllng sgen- 
cy on (he Clevetand nsrkrt

by sFinancisl StebMlty insured 
surplus ol over $214100X10 and a 
$604)004)0 bond guarantees returns to 
shippers.

klmployees under 12'i.000 00 bond 
pusraiilrelnK proprr handllnK of 
riinds

Prsdieert Cs-Operslive 
Canniisisn AsmeiatioR
STOCK YARDS CLEVELAND. O-

Louis O’Connell Co’s.
Air Sealed

Reinforced Concrete

Burial Vault
U Is a welt-kDOwD prlLrtple 

of Physics (hat water caODot 
rnier an alr-dlled chamber from 
beneath, hence thle vault wUI 
keep rasket and remains DRY 
indefinltel)-.

It Is Impervlons to water and 
becomes strtmger aad harder 
with age; furthermore. It is 
AIR SEALED.

Mafwteetiired'by The

Lonit O’CanncH Co.
7$ Adawte $L TtFFIN, O.

rer Sate Oaelustvety by . 
Chee. O. Miller.. Plyw^wtli, ^

The opening hontlog started oR In 
Ripley with plenty of noise—ettber 
the game is hU or -else very scarce 
In this vlcinliy.

The Pam Art Ctnh wiU be Is No
vember BOBslon with Mr*. Ctera 
Young as l^steai this week Wednee- 
day.

Donna Belle Yonng, a sludeat of 
the Tiffin Busing University w 
numbered with tbe sick last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bachman and 
of Lakewood were week end

guests of the Van Baaklrks.
Hr. sad Mrs. Harry Cook and son 

of Dover, Ohio were guests at Uw 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm., Van Bns- 
klrk. Saturday tbe men spent the day 
seeking rabbit—some results are re
ported.

l.eroy Chandler. MUo Huff. Don 
Young, Everett Cole, Arthur Sloana 
and Mai Sbauek, well known trap
pers In this Ttcinlty are uking their 
early morning bikes visiting (rape. In 
their chase for goW—we wish them 
success.

G. H. Maynard la advertising his 
store and fliturea tor sale in Bough- 
tonville.

Rev. M. E. William and F. G. Cole, 
attended tbe Peace Contest In New| 
Haven Sunday evening. The Rev. act
ed as one of tbe fudges i

Mrs. C. R. Wolford and son of North] 
Ripley were among the goodly num
ber of vtsHors at (he Delphi social 
last FVklsy night.

H. D. Feeendeo and wife sang a

beautiful duet last Friday night at 
tbe social. They were aasleted In 
the chorus by the audience.

R. Lea Barker and famUy moved to 
Norwnlk last week. Our ehorch suf
fered a severe loea Mr. Barker 
the faithful and etneient Preaident 
of the Board of Trustees and Mrs 
Barker is the faithful and capable 
teacher of class Na 3 la the Sunday 
School, on general principles Is the 
greatest on record, young married 
people, old married people, mld-ltfe 
married people, grandfathers, grand- 
CDOihera, maida. hachelon. widows and 
widowers. Many eoraing ta none go
ing out AU pleased with OQie Bark
er—a real hero. Mre. Barker la till
ing the office of Presldeat of the W. 
F. M. 6. Always depeadabte. active
and alert la all the affairs 
church and community, are call her a
magnificent type of noble womanhood, 
surely, oor loss is Norwalk's gain.

The Pentecoetals are stirring maG 
ten at the Guinea church. Revivals 
began Sunday evening. We have mis
stated—every meeting Is a revival 
with them. The services begin Nov 
18lh to Dec. 3nd. every nlghi—no 
rest or breathing spell. Sorely, ss 
of old tbe Savior comes otM of the 
portals of dear old Guinea. ‘■Coa>» all 
ye that are weary and heavy lades 
and I will give you rest." Bverybody 
Invitod. Domlnne VobU cum.

Preaching in Delphi church next 
Sunday morning at ID a. m; Sundsy 
School at 11 a m. H. H. Crimm. 
pastor. Floyd G. Cole. B. 8. Bupt.

The Parson’s 
Column

One of tbe popular lecturers of (he 
laa^ generation often asserted. “No 

succeed In life, or be happy, 
Iwtbout s threefold faith. flrsL tn 
Ood. second in htmaelf. third, In Us 
ft'llowman."

The world's religion Is founded on 
faith. St Paul tells os the first ee- 
sentlal of spiritual mindedness is to 
believe that God Is and that he Is the 
rewarder of

mal faith In himself and a life of re
demptive usefulnees.

St Paul says. “Feith !a the «ub- 
■tance of things hoped for." There
fore tbe hope of man is substantially 
whaLhis faith Is. no more no less

OOLllMBUS-RenocUak
that tarn land values are to be ths- 
pressed for many years, CoDarvannian 
Charles Brsnd. Urbana. haa taken a 
now course in the egricuKaial prob 
lem by filing demands with the stale 
tag commission for s redaction tn tbs 
aaseesed mlnarion on farm lands.'

Covering bis county, Ctwimpalgw, 
Brand filed a eerles of atndaviis wuh 

attempting to show
that farm valnee are enly from on?- 
half to twD-thlrds <a the aasessed ml 
uee. He aaks a general redncUon.

The anidavlte atete that men have 
purchaaed or s«dd lands for half tbe 
i^prelsal on the tax Uste. One coae
cited showed lafid i at fit
an acre selling tor |M.

Usdnr Ohio Uw ao relief.Is possible 
throagh general reaasaasmeat until 
1»M.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Fay Onruey Miner, eldtet 

daughter of Otis and UvUa Belle 
Oaraey. waa bom at HicksrtUe. Ohio. 
Octobee »th. ififtS. and departed this 
Ufa Noremher >th. 1»M. at the age 
of it rears and one month, 
home of her mother, at Flymonth. 
Ohio.

When she wsa four years of age her 
pareata moved to Huroa County, 
where she Bred tbe remainder of her 
life.

On January 1st. 1*24. she was unit
ed In marrtnge to Wm. Miller.

When Just a girl she nnHed with tbe 
Richmond Bvangelical church.

She leaves to mourn her departure 
a mother and step-felher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ketffer of Plymouth. Ohio, 
three brothers and three slaters. Guy

Liying Room Furniture |
' Of the latest patterns ate now on display.' It wiU

be worth your while to look these over.

ccSwiiiiiMSB '

They are priced from

$110 up to $210
See our window clisidBy of Cedar Chests ^ 

have fifteen different patterns to sdect from.

Miller Furniture Store
Makers of Happy Homes 

Plymouth, Ohio

THANK80IVINQ CHICKENI her to
BUFFER ,>•

And Basaar at North Auburn. Okie, : % 
Monday eveninp. Nev. 2$.

frienda During her teat Illness which 
lasted three weeks, all that her lov- 

Oumey of Attica. O.. Ray of Willard, log family eoold do waa done to re- 
O.. Unir of Boughtonrltle. O.. Ethel Here her siifferlDg. but to no avail.
Smith of CIrveUnd. O.. Hasel Wyaal No more will sbe watch us from the 
of New luvm, O.. Mable OIre of WU- window, 
lard. O.. liesfdrn many other reiatives No more will the 
snd friends. Her father precedtd deer,
her la death nineteen years ago. i But we shaU Vver remember the whSb e«r ateck ia oemplete.

Fay had many lovable qeallUee smiles of welcome that she wore g Miller Hardwre.___________

I at lb# Juet racelvad 
Majactle Radiea.

inether supply «f

Tho world's scleoce Is groanded \ 
thr faith men have in their owU| 

powers of observation and theiy M>ll-| 
Ity to I

conclusion. The worlds bus-j 
Iness Is conducted on faith in the In-, 
tegrlty o^ (he sverage man. The lay-j 

la surprised when be is (old tbe 
large oerrentsge of the world's busi
ness. (bat la carried on, on this basts. 
T^e modem busines fabric would fall 

pieces in iweaty-four hours if tor| 
>• cause It should be d<«emH nee- 

rssnry to throw Oil transactions upon 
k sirlril) dollar and cents basis

The last two of these fsllhs is fun- 
'emeiitally based on (he first one, 

Solomon cemiiries ago obeerved this 
fact snd la the book of proverbs we 
fm I his KiAtemeiit ‘Where there Is no 
vision the people perish." The Greeks 
U-si faith In their Gods and their clr- 
iHistlon fell. Rome years later lost 
faith In her Gods and was saved from

like fate Only by the timely ap
pearance of CbristlanUy tn ber midst ' 
In modem limes Frsaoo all but lost 
her national entity under (he in 
iluenvf of atheism and Rusela Is grop
ing in the dorkueee even now because' 
of her sgnosik'tsm.

What has been true of nations has' 
been Ime of Indivtduale. The follow-; 
UK lase will well Illustrate (be point. 

■Me name of the party being purposely 
wtihheld I

A number of years ago Ihere en-| 
'rred one of our Ohio colleges s 
•right Isl. who had a wonderful 

scholarship record behind him and I 
M)!i became the outstandtng student! 

of the camput j
In bis Sophomore year baring nt-i 

■Inva H smattering of philosophy be' 
became obsMsed with the Importance' 
if hl> Intellectual powers and decided' 
le rnuH do without Ood. end con-! 
ilgned religion to thd Umbo of mee's' 
nutgrown superstUioaa. Soon after* 
his deflecUon from the reUgloas faith| 
of hiB childhood, he begaa to nuesllon 
the authority of the meral code; 
whereon Is founded man's faith In. 
and respect for hJs tellowman.
(ore the middle of hli Junior year 
wts discovered In the perpetration 
such a Tlolatlou of tbe moral code, 
that be was sammartly dtanSaaed from

rhel 
n of

the school. Cynical, beennse sf -what 
he considered the Inconslstam 
rawness oC the faculty altitude, he 
went out to meet the egliaactes of 
life with naoghl but na abnormal 
fnltb In his heart, "Tlwn la no Ood“| 
and laughed at the eonventlens of so
ciety bttIH np out of etntnriee of ex
perience.

To make a tong stoty s*wrt he went 
from bad to woree mndi be was found 
one day hi the gutter of a city btnm 
by a SstrailoA Army uisa, wfw won 

' Ua back to n (akb flret tn «od. sbw'

’^trstaudaestinMmlietfaniliamts-Ouits whuj tah^. themSTX FI.MN1WALE1I''
HERE ARE 10 MORE GOOD REASONS!

A PAGE OF 
COMICS 

Every Day!
“Mwi snd icd." "Pollv sod Her 
Ptl..“ Pe Perkin.,- “Ju.1 "Tlw
Ncbb." and ill (he kiddies' fsvorilesl

ALL FOR l-hSS THAN
8 CENTS-A-WSBE

POLITICS and 
BUSINESS

PRESIDENT • ELECT HOOVER'S 
PLANS-«he New CsWaet—ths New 
Cs^resi' New L^isistiea Cevsrase 
Ceeper'. Pelici«e-$ei dwte FIRST- 
ia tee DsiW Plsie Dealer.

1*AM PAGES A YEAR

Latest News from Ae

WHOLE 
WIDE WORLD

—tsy cnble^y wirafets—by aeropisoe 
—thru (he AsaoetaCed Preee—dw Clu> 
oa4o Trtbune'a Special Service—(hni the 
12,000-mile wire circuit of tbe North 
American Newspaper Alliance —from 
every corner of the earth t. -

Maii I'onr Or^rr^Blank Tadmyl

FASHIONS for 
WOMEN

•engible

The DAILY PLAIN DEALER ii 
Delivered Into Your Home tbe 

SAME DAY PUBUSHEDt

A Page of 
NEWS 

PICTURES
—every dey—

FteWtei ef tes day', eelekriliew-ef 
tee Bid News-f» msMar where It

* • - -TOLD WnSr^SsT
-all far LESS tesn 8 m«s s wash

The Latest

MARKETS and 
PRICES

PRODOC^Uvs

' qsef'etli^ tr^'an Isedlnd 
Steik S>ehends.-mte --Wail Street 
Brisfs- by Gey T. Rachwell.

1$.$M PAGES A IBAR

HOUSEKEEPING
______ • LMSaohe'. Ismcut DAILY
RBOPES—».« te Buy. Preora. 
Oeh sod Serve TASTY. NOURISH
ING FOOD!

Kin. Dstash ead tisa.TaSsyl

4M

M
#1

Sign and Mail this Order 
Blank TODAY! r

liw Hola Dealet; Orreland. O. D-te.........

Ceuetry OreelalUn De|«. Kew. ...Rcsrwsl., 
NOTE—nu ertrr Is net

(Uas erteed by drllwy ag^wt.: or futsMe the 
jjliale ef OkU>.
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tlto'or gill la allowed to partake is anyiriirk and MadaUna Smith (aaaUtasU)

were aapt over to nadt. 
Saaria. Bach bor-a 

1. whenexamined, 
which would bare 

of either

Each roar thia phyalc^ axaatlsa-
sr“'

t when thar are foand pbyateaUr 
h. B.

THE PRAYEft or A SPORTSMAN

fi PLAYING AT

^ Temple Theatre

The chw*fe2da'ra*o*'lSa coialnf I »•»« «®« P«
^ket .B.U 8aa»« war. ele^..by, ,

A chance that la equal with all in the 
atrlfe.

the atudent conncli They are Hnldah;

WILLARD. OHIO
J PLAYING TODAY-
J CHARLIE MURRAY In

5 “Vamping Venus”
9 if it burta to .lauoh. stax awax thla one. iPa murder for a 
5 cracked up. -
^ ADDED—Educational Comadx* ‘II^OINE MY EMBARASSMENr 
^ PRIDAV AND SATURDAY

i "Excess Baggage”
(k Paaturing WILLIAM HAINES and JOSEP^^UNN. The otarx 
^ of exoaaa bassaae. aemaUilnfl that nobody waiita and everybody

And Lord, let my ebonU be anumdlp 
tna and (Hear,

A tribute that cornea from the heart 
And max I sot chertah a anarl or S 

•neer.
Or ptax anx ■niretinx part.

!.<■( me ear. "There thex ride 
laurele beetowed.

Since thex played the game better 
than I."

ine. I 
Tell !

............ ....................................... - - wanta and everxbodx
has to pax for. ADDED, A Rig CoRMdx—"CHILLY DAV&." and 
FOX NEWS.

SUNDAY. MONDAY. AUESOAV. WEDNESDAY 
MATINEE SUNDAY 2:W P.M. and MONDAY 3'.4S

“The Kins of Kings”

P. T. A .MEETING
Th<- moDthly nieellnx of the Parent 

iTeachera AaaoeialloD waa held at the 
lunulay 

apecker wu
the Huron County Superlnteo 
aub)ert wa« •Cooperation between

_ . ____ .Parent* and Teacher*" The talk wm
riora wno tirore. . Inten silo* a* well as Inatructlre. He

To TlctoiT aplM^d and hIch cannot be aurccs*
>ea. let me stand vHth a amlle by tho f„,iv .viurated by either parent

o. a*ant ma to conqner. if conquar I

And not like the crayen. I pray, 
take off mr hat to the t

An epic Film of « I. Splendid, Baautiful. maaaive and
fllmad at a eoet of S2.8CO.000. endoraed by hundreda of oalabntad 
dMnaa and aaholara snd the prate and the public of thie country 
and of Eurepo, aa bolng tha moot ravoront pIcturUatlon of tho

k aupremo tragodx of <S
£ PRICES—MATINEEE IS and SSoonta. EVENING— M and 40 eoitta.

PLAYING AT MYSTIC THEATRE—TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
KARL DANE and OEO. K. ARTHUR oUra af ROOKIES In

V ‘‘Detectives”
Thursday Nov. 29th—One Day Only

“The Camera Man”
wHh BUSTER KEATON. AOOEO COMEDY Stan Laurol and Oliver 
Hardy, thooa two funny oomodlana. in TO TARG"

! A courape to strive and to duo- 
W I And If I aboold win let it baV tha 

code.
> With my raJtb and mx honor hUd 

^1 high.

[̂ Caramt
%;TrE8DAY—
^ rhini t

I

Mr. Jenkins; "I can remember when 
I worked for a dollar a day.*'

Levler; "That’s nothing. I can re
member when I worked for » and 60c 
a day '•

•Ereryhody epecke well of me. but 
nobody gives me a chance to work." 
alghed the elderly man.

"Huh!" remarked the Golden Rule. 
"I haw been In (baf flx for 2.000 
years."

sit
TPj

1 a’
2 41 Cecil B. OeMiiie'a Fine Eplo Prodm 
^ *1 tiofl Achlevee Veriubis Triumnh. Ow

1 S
0 0

lU World Premiere Pre 
MetropoJIa.

.PKO 
mtition la

Cecil B. DeMtIle'* production o( 
-The King of Kings" aebteved aa n» 
paralleled triumph on Its world pr» . 

jmlere preMnulion ' at' ibe Oalacy 
Theatre. New York. Critics and p«b- 
lie alike were unanimous in declarlns

Members of the Merry Makers club 
Djored a six thirty o’clock dinner 
Yl<^ evening at the home of Mn.

Trux Street. Joint 
I for the occasion were Mee-

Hr wa* up for his nnlrereltr exam- 
inailon. It was well understood that j s'lul Eniett-pf 
he wa* ••dumb” Intelleciually, but the.... .. --- -----------
him.

"Just put down something," pleaded i Kotlowlng the dinner four tables of,™" ** ““ Gaiety for 
hi* tutor “Write down enythtng you. Bridge were in play and at the con- thereafter waa shown
can and we'll get yon through some-{ w.ri u...h »'*h great success to the leading cit-
how or other," And he left the tunir »«•«>> ________ _ _________ _ _
to It.

'.history of the screen, a magnlflcant 
! .nd Jo. "•“

cLvd nru prt.. .od Eldon Nlmmon.;'"

more In sorrow lb*n fn anger. | Karl Heath. Halsey Root, liavio Web-'for
"We can’t pass you." be said glum- per, Joe Bevler. Ned Ernest 

•you’ve spelled It wrong.”
O. B. S ’22.

ewe of the road.
And cheer as the winners no hr.

ANONTMOUa

I POR WEEK OP NOV. 2S 
PlanMd by Doris Lutx 

Se for each articli
MONDAY—

Kscailopful Potatoes 
Lettace Sandwiches 

>mel Pudding.

|teach>-r hut the two working together: 
can do It successtally.

The rest of the entertainment waa 
given by the flrst and second grade*, 
the .Hchreck family and Jean Berler. 
The .Second grade won the prise thi* 
mnnih. offered tor the best attendance 

’ parenu at the P. T. A. meeting* 
The next meeting wlU be held De

cember 20 Everybody come and boost 
the uiic-ndance reeovd,

Fruit Salad 
Cocoa.

WS'i'NESDAY—

Among the football elarers at Foul- 
ton Junlon High. Paul Punter wa* 
known ae aa oolstaadlng punter aaSj 

> kkker.

FOURTH GRADE
Tluiiikaglvlng is coming! 
In history have been studying

... II'
program ready In reading 

Our drawing is about Thanksgiving. 
School will be out Wednesday evening i 
for Thanksgiving vscatlon. Our pro
gram will be Wednasday afternoon 
Yes. Thanksgiving Is In the air!

Room Reporter, Bonnie Curpen

SIXTH GRADE NEWS ,
We organized our room last week.) 

Ben Hmiib Is onr President. Betty 
Brown I* our Vice President. Jean 
Curpen 1* our Secretary and Bill Root 
Is our trcBSurer.

We divided our room 'into two
place kkker. aide* Donald Shaver is.capuin of one

It la tad to tell that It was Pan! a ,(,), his tide Is going to give the 
^ abIHty as a kkker which wa* conlln-: Day program. Eleanoi
% oallr getting him into trouble with' Q^tYItt is > eptaln of ihe other side 

the teachers at PoultOD. Panl’a hobby ii,e Christina* play
« .wa* kicking a foofball around on the Qy, room bad another Tlsltor Uet 
hj school house ground, and in spile of n„ Brown enme to school.
V.whst the teachers said or did Paul- Room Reporter. B B.
^[eontlnued to do as he pleased about -----------------------------
^;ibe matter, for he was sure that hi*
L I. .. educated that the ^Sialj,a would go only where he wanted Our room I* nlantiKig 

Imagine his surprise one day when Thankeglvlng The program commit- 
of his kicks go salllm; -*

Paul
lane Baihrach.

"ignplng aa the ball soared nearer and Di>WUt and Zella Ruekman

Optra House, Saturday 7:00 and 8:30 
TOM MIX in

“The Son of the
Goden West”

toward a large window Paul sIivm! Inmes Root. Betty Astakano Robert
............................. - I'WUl and Zella Ruekman

Although our room didn’t win the

changed the direction
“Oosh that’s a close shave! I guess try to h 

I won't kkk the ptgskln around school well h* the luckv
win. Maybe next time

. lora." 
Moral: 

enreftti of w
- would be punters

DRAMATICS

We have <evertl brllli«ni p>-oi>le In 
..iir room who have been atudvlng 
»houl rubber In response to the quen- 
tlon. "Ll*l some rubber product*" 
Thomas absent-mindedly replied. "Rub 
ber-neck* "

I Our geography project* of P A 
flntshed Thev are mounted In <h>'

school .-olorv
m expression lesson* — " --------------

_______ . -received her prvltm:.. IF EVERYONE WFRE JUST
ary training *l Ohio Northern and t- ' LIKE ME
a graduate of Boalon College of Mu* '• evervom- wore )u*t like m< 
k. Bhe has classee In vartoo* town- 'Vhat kind ^of *.-ho

atteaplii I to obtain enough
Miss Ellen Ftreoved uf Shelby i 
teaptlng to obtain enough pupil* n>

Plvipouih school to come here on........ . trd and whlto. n

Optra House, Sunday 7:30 and 9:00 

ADOLPHE MENJOU in

“His Private Life”

lary to get two o
the High School to form a Drama'
CTub. Surely there are more pupti- 
Who desire Inutructlon along ihl* lln- 
We are Interested In baring Mi**
Flraoved teach hero not only for fh. 
good It will do Individual student- 
hot for Ihe good of the school whi< h 
wQl he helped to haring slndent- 
tralBed In expression. All those wli<' 

taking Ihe course are well shm- 
and are progressing rsptdtv 

Plaase give tbt* matter your careful Would pur 
oraaideratlon. The chargea are seven To keep 
ty-Sve cents a leeson.

' Opera House, Monday & Tuesday 7:00 and 8:30 
RICHARD ARLEN, NANCY CARROLL in

“Maohattaa Cocktail”
Castamha WetfmtsJuy J.O0 and S:30 

MAYMeAVOYin

‘‘The Little Snob”

Viuilil Hit*
school be

Would there paix-r on 'ho floor* 
Would there tie -tnmmlnB of ;he iloor* 
Would then, he ahlKperlnv ;in-l talk* 
Would there he throwing 'hen of 

chalk*
If evnrvone w-oitti «tsri to wiggle.
Or everyone Uecin to giggle.
Would order relirn and nu'-t*
Or everynne * rowdy riot’
IT everyone should follow me 
What kind of s school would (hla 

school he’
Il>n* all then play Ihe game 

itniamlshed Plymouth'a
namx?
all ahould work a* hard aa i 

!ottld the faculty rejoice or sigh*
......................... came In.

Late or prumptly would school beginf 
aoclety. The if everyone were jii»l 

spirit

SIEGENTHALER’S
MANSFIELD, OHIO

GOOD SHOES 68 N. MAIN

THE
CHARM

OF
BEAUTIFUL

SHOES

a naaUni.
sat pins to repi______ _ _____ _______________
pbl will consist of tbs letter O In re.i Whst would
sad white, with the letters L and s ----------------------------
«n the letter i PLYMOUTH BO>^S^wallop

l really t

After getting away i
the Omhiana and nimlnas will, the local hoys completely outclassed 

few H 
tho fl 

] to i
hstf the score also In

bars a Joint prtigram. A program 
• lee was alao appointed at 

itias. Tboaa on the committee *re stood 1

. Keanath Myera and Mahk

ISOIVINQ I 
PROORAI

their New Haven opponents At the 
this I end of tho first quirter the score 

stood 11 to d in favor of ih* P H. 8 
At Ihe hstf the score also In our fa
vor. 1» to S. The second half waa a 
ran away, Plymouth making a total 
of 22 points. ThJs amounted to SI to 
IS. total score The P. H S lads look- 
off aaat In ' '

attend the Thankaglving program giv- 
OB by tha CUoalan Lltorary Society. 
WeffBopday aftaraooa, Novaaber 2k. 
at 2 o^elock. In HaalltOB Hall. This 
will ha tho Erst Utwary program of 
tka year, and promlsaa to bo rory lo- 
tarootlag.

aotoloa laM Thuroday, Kovomlibor II. 
ilttad to

Ftymawth

■ ::: .A I I

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 5 

CAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

•1. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

' SHILOH, OHIO
l!iaw MulpFMn* Modara to

Whether you dress to please 
the men, to please the w<Hn- 
en or to please yourself the 
charm of beautiful well se
lected footwear can not be 
underestiated.

We believe our stock is 
large enough and so varied 
as to please the most exact
ing buyer.

I. MILLER’S 
ARCH PRESERVERS 
JUUAN KOKENGE 
GRAV BROS.

ENNA JETTICKS

$5.00 to $14.50

'“^1Custom Grinding
THE BEST GRADE OF 

COAL
Feeds and Grains

mmsm

^ The Plymouth Elevator^
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to couatder whethw or not th« »f« 
would upp««l to bur ud whether she 
feels that the rellidoni Ute U her to- 
eaUoD- At the end of that' probation- 
orj- period and in fact, at anr Une 
durlBC this period, she Is free to rw- 
turn home. Bren after the 
pronounced the tows that w 
her two or Bre r«en. or eren a Ute- 
lime, to the Counsels of Obedience. 
ChasUty. end Porerty, she may re- 
cclre a remittaoee of-lhese tows Ifj 
she and her superiors are conrlaeed 
that she has no Tocatton to the re- 
listous life.

These stories aboat walled-np nuns, 
hare oricinated from the ijhaljr

Hiss Jessie Chapman of Plymoaih sucsu of V. C hfoaer Saturday. 
Spent Sunday with her pareata Ur. 
and Ure. Richard ChapBun and fam-

WHEN RENEWING 3
Eton alws 
address i 
a renewa
lalllals lust as they .<ow are on

**W8CONTINUANCE8 — Subecrib-. peas of haters Of the Catholic Chnteh. 
en wlshlns the paper dlacoatinued. | True, some nuns live In clotaier en- 
ahouM write to us to that atfset Md; ^ ^rld. but they

■nHrrUnrr wishes tbs paper continued. —The answer.
■■d (ataode

NOTICES of church and society 
■eetlnys will be published free. Not- 
leeo of entertainments, socials, ba- 
sears, beks sales. e>c.. barln« for 
thetr object the raletn* of money for 
rsUdoos or charitable purposes. Brs 
•eats per Une. Other rsadins 
IBc per Une. Obituaries |1.0>
*t Thanks. 60c.

ITEMS FROM 
NEW HAVEN

On Tuesday sTenlas. Norember 
27th, 1928. the New Haren 
church ladles wUI bold a sale la the 
Town Hall, Ute chickens, baked

COLUMNS OPEN to all for ,ood 1
readlnr Articles must ba brief and i ‘fe Thanksgltln* dinner will be 

The AdTcrtiser U not re- on sale. A ten cent lunch trill

;l.M. Card

spoaslble for others opinions

WANT AD Rates are cbsrsed for at 
Ic per word, minimum 2Sc, for one 
tatsertion.

My nelQhbers csnnet understand 
why nuns are “shut up in a convent 
and net allowed to get out-'* Hew 

I explain to them sboid convents 
and nvnsf 

Contes la

giten. atartlnc at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Minnie Binders, elsler Miss 
Anna Bader and frieod of Troy. O., 
speet Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
matt Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bryan of To
ledo spent from Thursday unUl Sat
urday wtih their cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Snyder.

haliete them to be We restore 
statement ihsi there are few homes.

ih. Clin, ol ETMyii snTa«r ud E1<.1«
•It... .h.. ‘ Longnecker of Shelby spent Wednes-lUo. ud loHur. U..1 MM., pM.pl.,,

III.IPIHI -III. th. r.ll«l.p. lit., JI, „„ p„.
mogth and Mrs. Sam Asb of Poreakw, 
O.. spent Monday etenlns wilb Hr. 

Is any country, whose happiness can lead Mrs, 8. O. Miller and famlly. 
dqaal the peace and the caJm and the; Supt. and Mrs. P. U Stack of Shiloh 
nal. genuine. Issiiqr happiness found speut Sunday eteniny with Mr and 
la the contenis that dot our land. | Mrs U E. Snyder.

The nuns are not walled up. deuin-' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driter and 
ad in daniieonK and forbidden to siepj dsiiRhter Ruth were Saturday evenlnc 
oat of Iheir contenl walls These ! callers In the home of Mr and Mra. B. 
atories are due to tile, wicked tma«l-!j Stahl.
■atlon of the enemies of the Catholic Mtssee Alice and Louise Van Way-
Cborcb. When a youny ylrl yoes to 
a content to enter the rellylous life, 
phe undentoes a period of probation 
asuatly lasilny one year Durlny that 
time she is yiten ample opportualiy

ner spent Saturday niybt wlib their 
cousin. Miss Trsta Stahl.

Hiss Leola Ham man of Shiloh spent 
the week end with Miss Minnie Wat-

AT THE

HOME Restaurant
Formerly Davis

DUCK AND CHICKEN

Dressing Cranberry Sauce
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Creamed Peas 
Fruit Salad

Bread Butter (>)9ec

Miss Rachel Snyder is speodiny a 
f»w days in Mansneld. Ohio.

Mr. aad Mr*. Boyd MIteheU and 
dauthter Barbara Ann apsal Priday 
atwitny with Mr. and Mrs. R. Van 
Waynor.

MUa Irrae Clark with seteral other 
4-H club members of Huron CowUy 
are enjoylny this week In Colamhtu. 
O. This trip was won by tholr 4-H 
club work.

(MJERYVILLE
Mr. and Mn. Oat

children of Ooqiatock. Mich... aponl 
fyom Thnraday until Monday with the 
Wein. reUUtee.

The Heaaert Tom Poetema

Mrs. M. a Moser Is at the bedside 
of her mother In Qreenwleb. Mn.
Honter haenot Improrad at this wtU-.| Mr. and Mrs. J. W. pay* quMly cel- 

ehratod (heir fUty-flfth waddiny aanl- 
teraary. Priday. Norember ICth. at 
tholr home on Sandusky Stree' with 
Just tbclr immediate famUy aad Mrs. 
A. M. Himes as dinner yuests. Those 
present wore: Mr. and Mn. J. W.

C«Lt8«*TE fl,TY.,l,TH Hr. M Hr. IW n'. ^ ^

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Suetfay. November 2ftth. tttS 

E. a MeSreom. Pastor 
Pranees Shafsr, a a SupA

Sunday School—10 a. m.
Public Worship—11 a. m.
Bpworth Loayua—8:30 p. m.
The eoasTWcatlOB of tb» Shiloh 

church Is yltan a

mmM
Himes and MU- May P-ys. W. % 
Pace, a SOD of Harrlsbury. Pad was 
unable to be present

Join in the annual Tba
Tice of tba W. M. M. a to ba held tn 
the Plymonth church at 7:30 p. m.

Born— Notambw 17th to Mr. aad 
Mra. D. L. Bmpaon In a PttUbury hoa-l' 
pital a boy who has been named By-j^ 

I ran PaaL Mrs. Bmpaon was JnanlU!^

\ Tiny Tots TOGS ‘

Champion, a yranddaayhtar of Mrs..W 
Alice Wbite and Is wall known, bat- ^ 
Iny many retaUtea In this tlclnJty.

Mrs. John Stoner of 'West Unity 
ffundtr] came Monday to help car* for hor 

uncle Isaac Green who hae been tery

^ A Dozen ^
Photographs

fUakr a OnHfu l^aiUiay (ftrrrtuuiB 
for OIljriBtmaB

Arrange for a sitting tof^y that none 
may be disappointed. C^e enlarged 
Photo given with each dozen Photos, 
providing I sell you a frame. This 
holds good until December 17th, only. 
Will make settings every day rain or 
shine.

The Ret «>-hr A. McCord, recent; 
pastor of Ml. Hope Lutheraa Church 
has accepted a call to the North Rob
inson pastorate which Inelude. alao 
the church St sulphur Spring, wlmre 
the parsonage U located. Ha wUI 
take up the work In hU new fMd the

""’EE
Evenin«..«Ki Sunday., by appoint. . ^

WULU,U0. .
The Holmes Studio Si'

Monday afternoon with 3tni Warner 
Vogel.

Mr Pete Oanboff was a Sundsy dln- 
‘ ner guest of Mr. and Mrs Tom Sbaar- 
I <lr. and ehildren.

The Choral SocIWy of the Christian 
Reformed church will reader the sa- 
'-rrd esAtatr" The Day of Rest ’ on 
TbsnkSRlvinc etenlny at the church 

Mr aad Mrs Sam Outhoff sad 
Istiybter and Mr Pete Danhoff mot. 
ore.l to Voyel Center. Mich . Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Sbaarda and chil
dren were Sunday sfienioon and «up- 
lier mieeta of Mr and Mrs k3il Wlera 
.ind children '

There will be a Thanksyltlny pro- 
ttrsm and box social ai the Celerytllle 
school, on Tuesday etenlny. Soter 
27th. Miss Kathrynn Voyel Is 
teacher

SHILOH NEWS
K«t and Mra. K n NcRrimm and 

III were In Kent Sunday for the ob- 
Isertance of the birthday of Ret He-1 

RruoB'a father

I
Fltsh'a Dandruff Remover Shampoo'^ 

Is consMerwl tha best on tha mar1i«t.|^
It elsarw s ths hair, s tha aealp O 
and takas avray dandruff. With each ^ 
bottle you will reeslvs free a 80c baau-^ ^ 
ty boa. Wabbar's Drug Store.

ATTENDS BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Datid Brown was a guest of Master 

Russell Pry of WlUsrd at his setenth 
birthday party Toeaday afternoon.

The Alpha Guild will hold •

Workman left for Grand Rapids, Mich.
Thursday momtny.

Hr and Mra. Ed Wlera called 
Mr. and Mn. Trad Voyel 
etenUtg.

The Messers John Poatema ai»4 Jake «'• »ut Is Improtlng nlealy. 
Holthouaa are spending a weak with 
ralatitsa and friends In aorthara 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mra. Q. Wlera and famOy 
are drittoy a new DIcUtor.

Mr. Cooule Bnurma has bean con
fined to his home with the yrippa.

ne KmbrohiarT clnb met at tha 
home of Mrs. Pted Voyel. Triday avan- 
Iny. Sixteen membera were preeent

Mr. and Mra. H. Bnnnna spent Uie 
week end In Pandora with Mrs. Bunr- 
ma's parents. Mr. and Mra. P. Bas- 
dnyor.

Seteral from this ticinity motored 
to Norwalk and heard the cantata 
"Queen Esther" which was yiten by 
the Methodist Episcopal church.
Thursday and Tidday nlyhta

Tbe Measers Trank. John. Jack and 
Cooole Buurma went to DetrolL Mich.
Priday aad drote back a Dodge Sen
ior Sedan.

Mias Plorence Sbaarda of Cleteland 
came Wednesday'to care for be: 
grandmother. Mra. John Shaarda. Sr. 
who Is contalescloy.

The sons aad daughters aad graod- 
chUdren of Mr H. Newmyer gathered 
at his horns. Saturday etening to help 
him celebrate his CStb birthday.

Mias Kathryna Voyel was a Sunday 
afternoon and n»ptr guest of the 
Misses Grace. Bonweea and Phebe 
Buurma.

Mr. and Mrs Trod Vogel spent Mon 
day steniny with Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Shaarda

Hr sad Mrs. Bdso Noh and children 
and Mhts Trlna Poatema motor»I-| ui 
Comstock. Mich Thursday to spend 
some time with relatirea there

Hiss Ruby Poatema spent SoiuUy 
sflemoon and evening wHh Mlse Tens 
Workman.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and ebU- 
drsn and yueets. Mr. aad Mrs George 
Bushonse and ebUdren were Mansfield 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr ani Mn. Jedsn Cok have a radio 
instillH In their home.

Mrs. Gar Wlers and danghtera apeni

.. J
at 1:30 p. m. I

SWEATERS and SAQUES — W4ilto 
with pink and er aH wkito in 
all weei

prload from S1-M to SS-SO

BOOTEES — Sliert er longer length 
tSe end 4Se

INFANTS' SILK COAT—Rink Capitol 
WaahaMa Silk 88-80

INFANTS BONNETS la Knit er Capl- 
UL ailk, wtiHe and eetera 

'80a to S3C0

DRESSES AND SLIPS for the tiny 
Tet In Matferia SSe to SS40

BILK AND WOOL HOBE—Beigt.
white, black 4Sc

BLANKETB In Nuraery dsaigne in 
pink'bud Mut er white from 

7So to S838

INFANTS’ SHIRTS AND BANOS— 
Famoue Burkland Ssby Shirt, double 

from SOo. 7Be and $14»

BABY PANTS. GARTERS and BIBS, 
CARRIAGE ROBES

■1

JflouirrH 

anb ipianta
Ha\'ing made arrange
ments with the Stuhl- 
dreher Floral Go. of 
Mansfield t o handle 
their flowers in Ply
mouth we will be pre
pared to furnish plants 
or flowers for all occa
sions.

Coil at or pkonr

DICK’S
GREENHOUSE

49 W. Broadway

SOetoSI
25eto$l I

^ Lippus Dry Goods Store ^

TOBOfXiAN CAPS—
In all wool knit or leather with
WOOL MITTENS and GLOVES 

AliSizra
BLUE CORDUROY FELT LINED COATS- 
Beaverette Collars, AC
8 to 18 year sizes     .........—«0*93

Saturday Special on 

BLANKETS
SSxSO, Ta srirey wiHi Lamitr, Isa
sr Bill Strip) lirisn, 9C
rat SIM, Sitirdar miy

'I
■’I

wm'-m
&

Everything for the Turkey
CRANBERRIES
CELERY
FRUIT CAKE SPECIALS 
CITRON and ORANGE PEEL 
CANDIED PINEAPPLE 
CANDIED CHERRIES-

ORANGES 
APPLES . 
WALNUTS 
HEAD LETTUCE 
SWEET POTATOES 
MALAGA GRAPES

PHONE 26

SCRAFIELD’S GROCERY
re
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«a4 niMt Qf UtM bther D»ris at

C. H. RoMall rMnraad to DolpbM 
Tuea4«7 to asalo reauoM hi* dutlM 
on (he nil.

nnUr OTORlnv and Siudar at lb* 
boB« nr Hr. and Mn. B«rt Rule. Oa 
Banda)- evening the pertr motored to 
Manafleld and attended the Ohio 
Thcalrn.

Hoab or Sbilofa on Sunday: they ware 
ateo caller* at tb* Rnmond Uoab
home In Shelby.

.Meaan. Oscar Fby 'and CbarlM Pag
et of Lima risited Plymonlh relatlrea 
tb* latter part ot the week. While 
here they bIko enioyed aereral days oT! 
huBtlnic.

Sunday RueeU at lb* W. C. McPad- 
den home were Mr. ^d Mr*. Wm. 
Piieet and Hr. and Mrs. James Kanf- 
man of Polk. Ohio.

or. A. 8. McKllrtek of Kentoa. 
bla.daogbter Mrs. J. A. Mclotoah and 
daugbiere Ann and Jane of Bangkok 
Slam and Miaa Btnora Taylor ^ Ply
mouth were Boaday dinner goeeU of 
Mr. and Mrs. C- H. Ruaeell.

Mr. and Mr*. H. P. ford of Attica. 
0-. were Friday evenlnf dinner go 
of Mrs. Ida Beard.

Mias i>aalln* Rhine and Mr. Robert 
Rhine spent the week end with the- 
Miseee Judy Jewett and Bernice Page
of Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. E*Up of Oere- 
Innd were entertained Sunday la the 
C. O. Myera home.

Min. Adin HUla of Ciereiand enjoy
ed the week-end with Mrs. Grace 
Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ford of Adarlo 
Tlstted their daughter Mrs. C. O. 
Paine and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. Moore and niece 
of Willard were Sunday afternoon 
caUarn of Mrs. Henry Colo and daugh-

Oi» 40c luneheofia eant ba heat. 
Try ofM today. The .Coney Island 
Lunch Stand.

Mias Leah Baebraeh of MansBeld 
General Hospital vUtted her parenu 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bachrach on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Judaon of Cleve- 
land raoior«-d down lor Saturday and 
Sunday m see ibeir father. J. L. Jud-

Mr and Mrs. Harry Traoger of De
troit Were risltors over the week end 
St the home of Mr. and Mr*. Chris 
Shelly

Mr. and Mri. Gordon 1
and daughter of Lorain were gueou 
from Wedneaday till Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Emaat.

Hear the ftadlola No. <0 the famoua 
Super-Hetredyna aet. the moat otiao- 
tlws, moet aansitiva, moet powerful 
aet ewer devised, at Brown A Millers.

eaurUlned from Fiidny till Sunday | 
In the home of Hr. and Mrs W. C.'

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil HUU of Cleve-^ Brt„h Keneairlck of Cleveland
land were vUllor* at the Hills Farm visited her suier Mr*, 

the week end nrer Ue week end.

Personals

Radio's Marveb in 
One Compact Bos
Hear RCA Rndiola 60 and you 
will my. as we do:

^Thegrentcot table act in mdio.*'

It hna no limitationa other than 
the limitations of radio itself.

Thb is the famous 8-mbe 
Super-Heterodyne aet, the most 
aensitive, the most aelectivc, 
the moat powerful ever deviaed.

Price, $175—and

easy to buy

budget 
te* it notably

Brown & Miller

Mr. Joseph DuPols of Detroit, was 
a Sainrdav and Snnday vUlinr at the 
J. L. Jhdson home.

Mias Mary Jo Fate apent the week 
and la Cleveland with frlaads.

Mrs Kmma Rack. .Mr and Mn» 
Victor .ViHi and son and Mr Holmes 
Rank of Canton enjoyed dinner wlih 
W. E Duffy and family at Rougbton- 
vilte on Sunday.

Chryaanthemums lor your Thank*- 
pivlng tabic. Dick's Grwnhouae. ehg.

Mn. Orrtn Vogle and danghtar .Ar- Hannan and son son Harry and Mr.
i l«M Of Willard spant FrUay In ih* 
I horn* of Donna Rnaaall.

IMaUvaa from a dUttnaa who at- 
tVMiad ths fnnoral of Mn. Phy Oar- 
Boy MlUsr wars; Otis Z)glar 

^ wffa from Pni-la-Bay. O.: Chas.

Elmer Harman of ElyrU. Ohio; 
and Mr*. Frad Coi aad daughter from 
Mt. Varnon. Ohio, Mr. and Mre. O. 8. 
ainnei. of Norwalk. O-

Mias Edna LoGond of Monaflald 
Oanarol Hnsplul woa home several 
day* the first of the week.

Hlaa Margaret Nlmmona of Cleve-{ 
land opani the week end with Iter' 
falhar and family. |

Mrs Mary E. Hills and daughter 
IMIay IVrl and son R-i»s of Sandusky 
apent the week end with Mr and Mra 
John Jewett and aon Tommie

Mr and .Mr* fkirdon Heng and dau 
ghur (ilorlu of Cleveland apent sev- 
enl days last week with Mr and Mrs 
■ :<<.rg< Kojjtman.

Oueau at the home of Mrs. D. Hon- 
[ Irk for the post wueh ware: Mn. J. 

ter of Port Hnron, Mleb.; Mr. oiril<"' VonHom, StnrgU, Mieh., Mn. Nel- 
Mm. Choa. GIpa and danghtar !na!»« fUadmll. Shalhy. Mn. Ida Hoealer, 
•as Art. Croak. Mr. a^d Mn. MiUl%;M>*a Mary Heaalar. Graanwlch aad 
Mn. Velva Moog aad Chaa. WUhob Mr. Haary Wagner and family '4f 
Hoa^Uar. Ohio; Hr. aad Mn. John Shalhy.
Karr. Mr. and Mrr H. C. Oiwaa . ______
Hryaa, Ohio; Mr. aad Mn. Sharmoa Miss Or^cti Trimmer was the weak

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snldar of Ak < 
ron were guests t«K «««k of Mr. ondj 
Mro. O. S Ernest'

Harben Phltlipa and gue« r.eorgej 
PhllUoas of Clexeland were entertain
ed fram Frids' till Sunday In the Edd . 
Phmips home

Chrytanthvmums for your Thanha- 
givlna Ublc. Dick's Greenhouse, ehp.,

Fitch's Dandruff Remover Shampoo 
y^u will receive free * fiOc Filch Beau
ty Bos. WebberM Drug Store.

Mkm AlverU Hale of Mansfield Gen
eral Moeplul apeot Saturday and Sun- 

«thd«y Wth her parenu.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Morrow aad 
Mra. Ftorenc* Rrokaw called on M'. 
and Mrs. Lester Dick. *nd Hr*. Nora

FRUIT
CAKES
45c to $1
According to size

m
SAVE! SAVE!

Thursday Dinner

Chrjmanthemucn* (or your Thsftks- 
glvlhf .Iphla. Dick’s Craenheuse. chg.

MlKK Olga Aalaknon let Monday for > Mlae Jeiwie Chapman enjoyeri Sua- 
Clorlnnafl after a pleasant visit wlthjilio with her parents Mr and Mra. 
hnr parents. Mr and Mr» O Aelakaon ' Klrhard Chapman of .'■few Haven

Look at the bottom, look inside
.... and listen to it!

■#'

yUMPKIN, can_

CRANBERRIBS,R>............. 19e
ASSORTED NUTS, lb____ ___ 35c

ENGLISH WALNUTS- 
, DIAMOND BRAND ____ 45o

MINCE MEAT 
BULK 2Sc lb 
JAR___ 3Sc lb

DATES

5

GENERAL ^ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

When you buy an dearie rdrij;era- 
tor. do a bit of invvstigaring on vourUK * »>ii tJi iiiveMigaung on vour 

Look under the cabinet, look

caging which you see mounted on the 
top of the cabinet.

carefully inside it.and.aboveall things, 
listen to ‘

Look inside, h there really ample 
food space.^ You will find in the 
General Electric Refrigerator that the

Phone 40 C, G. PAINE Fancy
Groceries j

When you look under the cabinet 
do you find moving parrs of machin
ery or no machinery at all? In the 
General Electric Refrigerator, you’ll 
notice at once that all the modeb 
are up-on legv This means an easy 
}ob cleaning under them. And it also 
means that «// the machinery is safe
ly sealed away in the air-tight steel

chilling chamber is amaaingly com- 
paa. It actually takes little more 
space than the trays in which your 
ice is frfjkcn.

Then listen. This you must do. We 
want you to judge for yourself the 
quietness of (his remarkable refriger
ator. Come in today. Time payments 
can be arranged, if you wish.

On Ptsplay at

BROWN & MUXERS



THE PUMPKIN AND THE CORN ,
Out yoDder. Id the a«Mi, (be pump-, 

kin h*» taken on lia Teeture of Roldcn; 
abwn. It anuxRles close 
abocka of fodder, the erlgwame of au-, 
tnmn. with the lumip'e fadlnx ban-, -----------
»r. ...lUx »ot «. I.r ...r- : k*' Am.ric»i iiUiaoi.. !».r«l Ul»

In oorful crlba the com la walUn* Cnbwi coffer* w«l soon repay 
the call Ilf the worWa wbolaaome ep- 

-peUte-whlto and yellow com. the Dr. W. H. P. Fauncts preaMenl of 
baae of a ihouaan.l rarletle* of mortal Brown BhlrerMty. aaya the world la 
roo.1. -lUch . , .111 b, .i™.dl« nil l-b'i iUbny. b.i by bbd mb. b»l 
Nonl.. Em.1, S.”T.b. bbd Wb.1 lb bbl- »»■"«»• ““I In' «“>'>
1.1, . bbllob'. lmp.r.11.. domb.d.- , .l.ppbd jro.lbb. Youibl.^^, I.

Bui r..iurdb) cb< bibeb Mbbd.rd. djubmlc lore. 1. ibl. .ortd, Tbdr, b> 
bbd Ibb «„I.U-b Ibbmd. ol lb. com • mb... wb, bbd mi... uid worn., do
cbubbl lb. Ibbc, ol lb. b.bbi,-.«£-,boi ...ml., .•ompolllnr IbUbCbm
lb, bbd .tiered lb lb. b«m1 ot lb. "i.m "m "ol .bou.b ol «»m. Bbl 
Ibrm.r dUlurbl., .bbl«l.. .1 to lU !»•" “o
ebb.... lor . boblo bbd ptollibbl. mb- l~i Oro.tb 1. lb. p.nbbl coo.
tumr And bo., todb,. bll 1. ..lli .dlilob ol xodlb. bdd ibiy wbo cobtl". 
bbd lb. immpblo .nd lb. corn .r, I" d™. '•“I" btlrt""!- »' 

. youthlulbba.. Youth .*p*cu. YouthIbUKhln, oTir lb. queemM. bbd p«r- 
.,r.ltl» ol bum., bbium, no doubt, look, upon Ibllur. .. I^por.^ 
well kuo.lu, ihbi omib hb. don. bl. Houth bbllum. lb. dc.lrm,!. c.b be 
pmil well mrd th.1 th.y mou ... to oW.lbiul, bmmurn youth l.u mull- 
mmt m. mmull.l, bouomd l.clotb .1 "me. lb lU Ulotm.ul Ol Urn. A.d 
lb, world-. CTI.I..I bbbbbl lm.1 -o <"0“ ’"'o rimulb youthlul rwam 
tlmu-.be Amerlc.n .uprom. c.l.brw! h.H.1 L i". poulbllli, 
llob. wbicb lurlle. lb, body lo mw.u, "b" Tb.y rrfumi U. b. umu.u.,o. 
lul m.l.t.rllob. bbd the .pirli lo rw Iniemlob. b"d rl,bl ellorU m. ol
nice lb lb, bl,....,. whir........ .bbh-:i... They r.lubt lo be dimUh.lon«l
dbblly bb.o h.eb poored Imm th., >h., bU' ""1 “U 'h«lr Idob. Illu-

DlTloe! •><»»■• cHn« *•' **" •***—

dolas

i to help make Idaaia real. The mao and 
.'women who have puahed the world

CLEARANCE SALE
BRAND NEW

Pontiac Sixes
REDUCED TO

$

fruitful cornucoplit
Mother f

The pumpkin and the c»m have, .
he.rd Ib. «m,. ol ,b. ...id md b...!<oi—"i "»>• <"ow. ih... qubllUm ol 
bubml lb Ibe .l.im.. ol Ib. .bbl „d I y"“i"'ulb.u, e.ib lo mHucbd uu 
now the katydid la .InfflnB—not their; ——
mlaerere. but •'tlmlnB. in atrldentj Mark Twain, in bU 'Rousbins If 
wise, the itlorr of iheir belnit. and lujiaUa of the wild eyed awe with which' 
own. i he wltoeared a 'jbcotlnc affray (hat

(ireen Kaiy xinna. -Oonaunt In In-] ni»rked hi* firtt day In.Careon City, 
coaslancy." Jack Frost has whisper-_\erada. durtns Ihu KOld-nwh day*, 
ed In her tstr and ao the tells ns till bad Jnst been introdoced to a tall, 
aboot It. ptrhapa a bll tnounifully.| i^nky wesumer on the main street 
perhaps a bll wlaifnlly—when she for-; wbeii the westerner excused himself. 
K6U the pampkin and the com. Then. i (bat he saw » man who had
remembertuK. she a*ala BTOwa kladL^mjy .j^jerod him. He strode 
and promptly makes nolle# ae-her^^, ^ confronted another hunky 
chilly tormentor, as what spirited ‘ Both men pulled out re-
maldeo would not—or matron, wither fj volrere and beean shooUas'at each 
Well, she knows, ibonsh soon sbs^her. PresenUy both teU wounded, 
most say rale to the aweotneas ot.jp ^ ^ff lo hospitals. Mark
life, that the pumpkin and the com i Twain’s eyas nearly popped out of hie 
Hhall so onward from coutneat to] head, hot the townspeople, after a
conoueei. from victory to vlctory-

sUenUon. it ' 
Imaclne a smooth, wide boolevard. i day's events I

brief harry of excltessnt. paid lUtis
part of the 

them. In readinc of 
with no grade croMlnits and no epeed i this episode we am apt to feel a thrill 
limit* outside oEsotUed eomisunltlds.j of regret that these wild. pIcluresRoe 
extuadlng for 700 mllr* In an Ideal'days of the old frontier bsr« passed, 
climate, amid scenery a» beautiful as. They wore bad and lawless, hut there 
sny In the world Such a highway ts^ were colorful. Bat II happen* chat tt 
now being bum by Cuba, running I the year 1»2S we have Incident* that 
along the plclnmstjM backhooe of the almost exacUy pamUel that one dn- 
Island from end to end. and wffl >«: scribed by Mark Twain In .New York, 
rompleted and thrown open lo Amer- ihe other day. at 7 a. m one l»uls 
lean lourtsu In three years The fer-! Weinberg stepped from a sedan to a 
ry boat* between Florida and Havana busy sidewalk and spoke tu une Jos- 
wlil be busy wbeo that time comee.!eph .Voe, loitering by a building 
ThouHinds of Americans are alrMdy "Morning. Joe." he said, and Joe re> 
planning the trip. That road I* coat-< piled. "Mumlng. Lniile.'' Then each 
iDg Cub* $76,000,000 It la expensive.>erkrd out arovolver and emptied It

595
To reduce our stock of Pontiac Sixes, we 

have lowered the prices of all ^rrent mod
els $150, making it possible to buy a brand 
new Pontiac for as little as $595, f. o. b. 
factor>'.

Never before has any six of similar qual* 
ity been offered at such low pricest 
and never have motor car buyers had such

Two Door Sedan 
Coupe
Sport Roadster
Phaeton
Cabriolet
Four Door Sedan
Sport Landau Sedan

TWO DOOR SEDAN 
COUPE OR ROADSTER

■ii

an f^portunity to enjoy the superiorities of. 
six cylinder performance and the luxury of- 
Fisher Bodies at such sensationally low 
costl

Small down payment — easy monthly 
terms. Your old car taken in trade. Come 
in and choose your car today! Such spec* 
tacular bargains can’tiast long!

OLD PRICE NEW PRICE

Vi

$745
$745
$745
$775
$795
$825
$875

$595
$595
$595
$625
$645
$675
$725

Landefeld Bros.
WILLARD, OHIO

■ PERSPllSloSf?
paUftntrnaM^-

iSSM CALLOUSES 
BUNION ■?

CROOKED OR OVERLAPPING TOE ?

Free Foot Comfort 
DEMONSTRAnON

THUKtAY, NOV. 22ii
8ev*o penong outol overy ten have sonie Iona ol loot trouble. It 
tnsy be weak or hrok< n*down nrch<-a, weak ankles, conta, cah 
4ouses or bunions or probably a case oi tired, aching, paialul bec 
Regardless ci what may be the nature ol your foot tufi^ng. 
you will End quick, and lasting relief at our tton during this 
gpecia) demonstmicit.

Foot Comfort Expert from Personal 
StatT of Dr. Wm. M. SchoU

At consider^le expense this irtoiT has arranged for the servkcw 
oi one of Dr. Scholl's most skilled iocK oondort eximta. He wrfll 
<be pleased to see. on the above date, all penons suffoiog fam 
tny lorm effoot trounica. His services are ahmlutelffi^

Free Pedo-graph Prints of Your Feet
In a lew secoods' time, without rtmeving the hose, be can make 
a perfect impression ol your foot that positively shows i! you do 
have loot troubles and to what sta«a the trottbU has -pn 
Come in aBdfet a sample ol Dr.ScbeirsZlxio-Fads br oon 
yemove the cause' "irictkmsnd iBawure. Sure,safe.iDsa

Louis Simmeitnacher
Wfliatd, CftUe

dsksgte;;-::..

•t the other Both men fsli badly, be fewer men and women loatag Uielr 
wounded Weinberg’s friends pulled Jobs In middle age The best wsy to 
»lm berk Into the sedan and drove, compete with younger people U to 
rapidly eway Noe «a* taken to a ,km.» more than they do.
iMwrby hotel for flrei aid lo a ibort ---------------------
time the *trw.l bad resumed lU Iran- AQgNTp WIN PRIZES 
qulllty The affair l» strikingly sIm ON SOIL PROORAMS
liar to Mark T»ralil'» oxte-rlenc*. but 
it does not. for acme reaaoD. strike 
u. as plcttireeque Mark Twnln'i 
gunmen teemed breexy cotorOU. al- 
moai admirable New York’s

Why ebould that be? Pet-

I Rated High en,,Ohle Ext

lu ability lo plan soil building | 
]:grAm* for their counties. Ohio c

A V ,A V a. ..... 1 eitenskun agents rank very ness lb*h„. I. I. b...u.. H. ql" ,l«.i „„ 01,^,
-------------- It. IMI..I «. ,1...

the nun . ,(,g ,Bnnai ceutest
for such programs, csrrled on by th* 
Kntlonal FerUlUer Aseociatlon 
Washington. U C W 6 Barnhart. 
Muskingum t'ouniy, and John R Oliky 
of Richland County are this yeeri* win
ners. Kach will hare his expeas< 
paid on a threeday visit to Washing- 
urn to attend the annual meeting of 
the American Society <d Agrooetpy. 
November Z2nd end 3trd. and will re
ceive a gold medal end a certinesU 
of award.

Seven Ohio agent* have smn this 
honor la the past ttve year*. tWs 
eUte'e string of winner* U 
Cbariee F. CUas. Warren Conniy.

free a«d eaay lime* 
while the modem gunmen are the per
verted exception* to a rule of peace 
and order In the oM WV.t a man 
could park and n*e a *1* nhooter with 
out being a criminal tmlay that doe* 
not hold good We admimi the color
ful wettemer* of the gold ruth day*, 
but the city gunmen of Till* m
with aversion

The head of a Y M. C A school of 
technology, appealing for grown-np 
■tudeets, tell* an audience of foresea 
and factory head* In s big Indaetrlal 
tytletn that It Is foolUb lo imagtne 
adults are peat the educating pg*. A* 
a matter of fact, be aaya. the beet time I w. F. Oahm. Scioto Oonnly. In mS; 
of life to learn nilythlni u st th* age p. A- Yoang. Oallla Connty, in IPtt; 
of 26 But the period of praflUblej a. M. Hedge, Vinton County. In UM: 
Rtudy doesn't end there, by nny (leorge W. KrvHUer. Meigs Comty. W 
means. From M you can rang* np or mi. and the two name* addad thin 
down a long distance before yon eomei year. Thirty-five a^ts from 
to the limit of tenchnbl«ae«s. It la northern nnd eaeteni stotee have rw 
tciMUflcglly proved, be declare* that celved th« nwnrd at vnHons ttiiaa. 
a man ot 43 can learn a* well as n boy Ohio has had more m«a on th* ttst 
of 14. We might exprees lbs troth a| than any other stato. Oohm. In ml, 
little diffaiwnUy by saying that 
average (ntlier Is Jnst as capaMs of; Dr. O. I. ChrlsU*. prseldent of tta 
learning—will make Jur.t n good a Ontario Agricnitnral College and 
■tadent as hts eoa. If parents reaHbed ] former director of (he Indiana

THANKS TO NEIGHBORS | ENTERTAINS 
w'e wUh to thank our good nelgb- 

bora. Heeeera Harry Brooks. Harry 
Briggs. Whitney Blackford, Philip 
Croolncer. John Weaver, Sam Spoa- 
peUw. Ross Van Bosktrh and Boott 
ERck for their Undseea in hnsktat 
and hauling com and toddar Anrlngj

AT BRIDGE " '
Mia* Rath NtamoM prsiidaB : 

boetM to n table of fartd 
evening, wKh MU* OU 
holding high ecdr*. 

rollowtng the
my BImm with rhenmnUsn. To oac'«*r* served to Mis*** Hekn riikk^T 
n&d all we say 'Thank Ton.’ , Mary Jo Pst*. Mga Aeiakson,

J. O. Cd» and vrifa Un* Bachnch and th* baste**. .

Zong 

"distance 

►Service 

is closed
/^HSOUGH rtntB, fafisned bm! all piMaUt ld» 

^baacM Long DiitMeeatJgMl* rca 'y to parrs fOM 
day and night. Uiin*t iilngly l ong PiManri wmn^ 
k» dekw* yoar nmisgs witfaosK dahy. Uksagoas. 
Sm9t A* ym* fshohana bmsbb ihspa. llB 
deoffiiMfBrdasad. ■'Si

this (bora wonld be fewer ohlMreo i mant Btallen, Is e 
I gnwlns away fraa father and motber 
' baeane of tb* edneatlonal gap wldsn-

The other menbars
---------------------------------------------------------- am Dimetnr B. K. BUu. Iowa Bglan-
Ing betwaen fbam as-tbe chUdrSn ad-ieton Bervtc*: 6r, A. 0. MeCnH. eMef 
vonce by edncaHonal advanta^ltn soU Israatltatteas. TTnttad Stata* 
which th* paranta lacked at thatr as*.
Paraeta and tfdMmn eotUd etndy to- 
sitbar more than they io. They 
lean supcB final dM tSBki

Dr. U &
UailvatL tormariy ^Jrsatdr of tb*

fpaefal few seem na 
hBw effect at 7 P. fi. 
msd IM ««■ Bt»S B. 
M. sfkw which even 
laane isan an give* 
hot* sm r. iCnml 
4iM A. U. Ten map
new *i

tv Tky Uy, 
IparB’ tswaluaaaB.

aasasgS by



Advertwr, rtymouth, (Obla.) Thurt^y, Nov. ^1928 ;■'■ /,•■■•■. ''

^^ riME RE8PONM TO THE {rhere WM 4a 4lt«iHUno* of Un
- RED CROM CALL b«n. nin« rtaltor* aad (tre ehfMrra,

work of U>e Bod Crow of Cau 
tova^p under the directton of Ur».
A.-W. Flrealone .tovnehip chalraen.

>,:„|ipft.frw.jnE0lc«lr. The pwrple are 
cyapcadiDt *eaero««ly and tkU dl»- 
trt'cl _wm ae ueual *o orer (be top 

‘ -JMEtaf from prewat returns. Tbe 
aoUeiiors' tor tko town (loUbed thair 
work Saturdar alsht, girtac to the 

.nhalrmaa 1104. Tbe farm diatrtcU 
base sot been complaiat/ casrasaed 

OB aunuot of (aciamaBt vaatbw and 
bad roads, but ther bare abo'nt tea 
«M7» HU for Uw work.

MAPLE RIDOE aRBETE CLUB 
■T%a day wab tdeal tor th« aatomn 

maatinc of tbe Oet-UHOetbar dob

and all anjoyed tbe pot luck dlpaer. 
AUer a abort program tbe foilowfag 
offlcen were elected for (be coning 
year:’

Prwldent—Hra. Prancei OBtbrta 
Vice President—Mrs. Henrietta Lof- 

Hir
Samtary—Mra. Bertha Webber 
Traaaorer—Mrs. Fannie McBride 
Organist—Mrs. Stella Clark 
Praw Rwortar—Mrs. Etta- Fatter-

AN EVENINO OP ENJOYMENT 
Loyalty was eopbaalxad Friday 

Ragtag whta twaet7<aU maabers of 
the Loyal Daagbtera elaaa met at tba 
boma ot tbeir inatmctor Mrs. C. H. 
Rose for tbeir regnlar baelaew aad

I held at Maple Ridge, tbe aocM ereolag. Mra. Rose la a gra-
betae Mrs. Faaale McBride oa 

- tlraredsy. Tbe only clouds that 
aurred tbls aoelal gatl 
bought of tbe illnew of tbeir betoved 
pgeatdeat Mlw Pearl paiilag, who 

entertain, 
. but was not 

permuted to carry oat prerioos plaaa.

^ . ptasMeat mim peart vani 
f bad made preparation to 

tbe dab at her borne, but

clou hostew. with aa art of dlspMs- 
lag with fonaatmea, aod from ' 
wmmeau of tbe members It was oaa 
ot the beat evealage (bey had epeat

s ?
Mrs. I. L. MeOuta. Mtaa OlUe 2aig- 

lar and Mlw Floy Roaa attaadad tbe 
funeral of Mr. Bowers at Orwowich, 
Thursday.

PIRC CAUSES EXCITEMENT 
Considerable egcltement ww caw 

Snnday atornlng aboa P:M by i 
alarm oi fire at the HcCtarea prop
erty. The bouse Is occupied by Mr. 
aad Mra. Ramey and family. Mrs. 
Ramay had bung a comfort near 
store, and thin becama Ignited caus
ing a aaull amount of damage to the 
bonae.

REV: L. A. SITTLER
AT MT. HOPE 

Rev. mitler of (he Ohio State Re- 
tomatory will conduct the aerricw 
at 11 o'clock Suaday momlag, 
rarnber-mh.

Cbnreh School at ID o'clock. Mlw 
Ddbu Rwsell wUl slag.

O. E. S. ELECTS OFPICEHS 
Tbe followlag officers were elected 

by Angelus chapter at their regular 
meeting Wednesday erentag;

WE PAY 
4 PER CENT ON 
ALL SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS

Shiloh
I

I

Keep Yoof 
'eet Dry-

We have a wonderful 
line of* the newest in 
Over Shoes.

RUBBERS 
GUM BOOTS 

ZIPPERS

^ Savings Bank ^ 
^ Company ^

Roger’s Shoe 
Store

Worthy Matron—Mrs. Frank Daw.

Worthy Pdtroa—C. W. Hamilton 
Aieociate Malroa—Mrs. E. /. Star-

enaon
Sreretary—Mra. C. H. Roaa 
Treasurer—Mra. C. 0. WoUera- 

berger
Conductraaa—Mra. W. W. Plueager 
Aaaociata Coaduetreat—Mra. .Cbaa. 

Reynold*
Mr*. J. B. Zeigler waa alected aa 

thiatee for tba three year tom.

Mrs. C. D. Woltoraberger, Thursday 
erenlng.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Olwgow ware la 
Plymouth Saturday 
oa friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bamea and Mra. 
Emma Rames attsoded church sar- 
rices at Delphi Sunday afternoon. The 
putor Rer. H. M. Ciimm waa a form
er paaior of tbe Sbilob charge gad 
Jilghly mtcciDed by hi* parlablonara. 
Dr, and Mra. C.arl James and two 
daughters of Lakewood were week 
ea1 viBlion at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Claire Tanner,

Mr. and Mrs. Martle Jacobs 
gawtf of reUtlrea In Shelby Satur
day nUht aad Sunday.

MU* Doris Clark spent Sunday with 
jceUtlrea In Ashland.

Mr and Hr*. Reed Page aad family 
{of Shrlhy were Sunday evenlDg dln- 
aar sik-ku of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bamea and 
father R R. Bamea were dinner

EIGHTY-ONC YEARS OP AGE 
The elghty-rint birthday of - Mrs.

Catherine Neisoa was oheervad Sun- 
day ai her bcune In Plaaktown. by aer-' 
era) reUtIrw and friends who bad 
prepared a fine chicken dinner and 
also brought with (hem useful prw- at D'-lidii 
eo(i). all of which were much appre- Mr and Mrs. Edwin McBride and 
elated by Mr*. Neisoa. as ww tbe Mrs. Arthur MeSrWe were in Mi

( Mr aad 
li Runday.

friendly social lime. Tboae preaent 
were: Mr. aad Mrs. S. E Sloan ot
Greenwich, Mr. aad Mrs. Delphoa; 
Catnn a^ family aod Mr. and Mra. 
Cbnrie* Caton and family of Mi 
field. Mrs. Oladya Owens and chil
dren. Kenneth Dale and June of Shen
andoah. E. D. Artman and Mrs. Nan
cy M< l,u>ugtallB.

WINNERS IN CONTEST 
Th>- prltw la the spelling contest 

Bpnnaored by Angelus chapter ' 
won by Mrs. Salome Oswalt and C. 
W Hamilton.

THRIFT CLUB MEET 
.Mra. Chartea Seaman waa hostess 

lo (he Thrift club Friday afternoon. 
A good aoctal time and light refresh- 
menia were much enjoyed.

Mra K H. OulllOB la very 111 a( 
home Dorih of town.

Itr.v pidler of Mansfield spent a few 
hours hunting near his father * home 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mra. Frank Fackler aad 
Mr. and Mm. 0. W. Dick and daugh
ter Bonnie Jean vUlted with Henry 
Facklar near Shelby Sunday after-

J, R 1 r aad Mr. Miller of

s 1701000
^ Tbe abava figures am Mia number af agfs the United Etataa I* aheri

% Get yotfp pulleto In preduetlen by tMnp tham a s**il Mash. GIva 
W yawp Hens a SmE Math to tet them thraegh lha maH and back to 
|2 praduetton w you wn gat the high priaw tor the agga.

^ jv Urra Egg Mash or FulLO-Fap Egg Wwh will gtoa yaw tba raaulu 
that will maka yew money from yaue poultry.

v ; m ' HAVE ALL KINDS OF WATER FOUNTAINS ANO

1

WORM YOUR FLOCK WITH

Barns Worm Ejnulsion
GEO. W. PAGE

\

CteveUnd stoFS gawts of Mayor and 
Mr* H K. 0"ihrle. Thuraday.

Charles Rolh and. daughter Hilda 
and Charles Morgan ^f Loralu visited 
with Mr and Mr* Rody'Rader Thura- 
day-
''Ar and Mrs. H. M. GKger. Mis* 
Mary Ollger and Mrs. Jennie Vaugbn 
visited with Mr. and Mr*. Georg# Oil 

*1 Greenwich Sunday afternoon, 
r. and Mm. J. J. Hoffman hnd 

family were at Green Springs Sunday 
to tea Mr*. Hottman's slater Mra. U 
O. Paramoore who l» very ill In the 
hoapItsL

Mr. and Mm. Charlea Weoue! of 
Clevaland were vlaltom of Mr and 
Mm. Lyle Hamman. Thuraday.

Mm. a R Guthrie was in Plymouth 
Saturday evening atteodlng a bridge 
party given by Mrs Jneeph S«.-hreck

Jaaw Brinson spent Sunday with 
friends in Ashland.

Mr. and Mm. George Wolever of 
North View tonn were at Mllawanga. 
Friday.

Supt. and Mrs. H. L. Ford and 
daaghter Alice June were visitor* «f 
Mr. Ford's parent*. Mr «nd Mm H 
H. P^rri of Aahiaud Sunday

Charlea Heaeman who ha* been 
spmdlnr several weeks In Glhionbura

fluM Rsturday.
B. c lisrknwa, daughter Oma. aon 

KannHb and Tad Johnson of Cleve 
land *<-re visitora of Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson. Sunday.

caller* '>( Shiloh friend* Sunday.
Mr Hnd Mr*. I. T Pilienger wera 

vlalior* of Hr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bearer ui Creatline Sunday afteriio<ia.

Mm. .Nellie Vaa Horn attended the 
fuaeral of her mother-ln-lsw Mrs 
John Van Horn at Tiro Wednesday.

Mrs Umar Hamty and grandBoa 
Robert Cams were In Sandusky Sun 
daly ad-rnrton calling on relative*.

Mr* Sarah Ruckman of Shelby 
called on friend* Sunday afternoon.

Mre Sada Kaylor and Prenk Stout 
were ..dlem of Mr. and Mm. Benton 
Opdyke St Ashland Thursday after
noon '!'■ Opdyke Is in very poor 
health

Mr* Frank Fackler end Mrs. Vlrgtl 
Fafkler were la Norwalk on 
WedDeKddV.

Mr. and Mm. A. K. Wood of Cleve- 
laad were week end visitora of Mr 
aad Mr* Gloyd Ruaaell.

Mre li O Oownand and daughter 
Dwrothy .lane rlalted Mm. Dnwnend's 
Bade, r k Downead at Mansfield 
Saturday

Kay Ge.ln<-v and dangbtem Uiclk- 
aad Juanita of Ashland spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mm P L. Willett.

Mr. and Mrs Wendell Philltpa of 
Plymouth tpeoi Saturday night aad 
Snadgy with Mr and Mm S

Contelne

Ueaa wlU be held thia weafc la pra(h; vidory of WIQatd ia gglta Ukely to 
araUon tor tha flrat game with Adario atimutate pracilea at New LoedOE. . 
November 2gth. | On Thaaksglviag. theee two cni^ -

--------- ' team* will battle at New Loodoo.
RED CROSS ' ___________________

u,“;ru;“„“cr'crfamous cough ru; prescription
faculty are wearing the Red Cross , 
pins. A large poeier has been 
celved fro mtbe Red Cross Dept, show- j
ing that we are lOO per cent In mem-! The use nt medicines conuiulBE 

.chlnrof'irm or dope to relieve rough-
____  'Ing 1* dangerous and unnw^asary.

.ECONO ..X WEEK. PEK.OO END.|i:,"- ^
The second sl» weeks period closes.Thoiine. which conUlns no chtoro- 

November 2Srd. Grade cards will be j form or other harmful drugs arid la 
given out ne»i Tuesday. November “to and ples“nt to wke.

Thoxtue Is thoroughly efficient ba- 
I cause II hae a doable action—aootbaa 
.the Irritation—goes direct to the la-

----------------------------- Uemal cause, aad slop* tbe cough aJ-
WILLARO HIGH BEATS ;n>«'«t InsUnily Far superior to cough

GARRETT 73 TO F*toni medicines Also
wni.rd High School grldder*.

have a team alrong enough lo have sSc.. «J|<.. and 11.00. Bold by WEB- 
made even a better showing than ll^BNH'S'anri 
did In the Little Big Seven mce this 
season, broke loose Saturday at Wll NOTICE
lard and rolled up a 73 lo 0 score No hunting or trespassing allowsd 
against Garrett, tnd While the via- on the following farms:
Hors were weak on the defensive and^ Andrew Myem
almost helpless on offensive work. Charles Weaver
the playing of the Willard learn was R. W y>belbarger
better than Its average showing. Tbe l5-22-2$-6-p Don G. Ecbelbarger

2Tih.
NelUa Ptltemun

1 all other good drug atnrea.

Miller "“"TiJltr*”"Charles
Modern Ambulance Service 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

. IBen Says:
A REAL

THAN’KSGiVINt;
DINNER

Will be served next 
Thursday

The Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

Guerdon Graff sod Kenneth Ixsn 
don of Marlon were humlog 8alur- 

and krert al*n dinner giieils of 
Mr aad Mr* M r Di<-k

Supt. Lloyd Hlsc-k sntl dauKliier 
M<*s BlUabeth Hlark of Ashland were 

Clevatand on bualness, Saiurday 
I. Stevenson left Monday mom- 

for a bu»lnes* trip of ten day* in 
I'l'tshurg, Ruffabi an-t Jamextown 

Mr. and Mrs Rni(l<>n Miller and 
igbter Blanch Mi Miid Mm l*eti-r 

■mer and son Herbert, of t’o*ho<-ton. 
- and Mrs John Mlll.-r anil Mr nnd 
' Phlllty Miller of A«hl«n.l set. 

-iner guests «f .Mr and Mrs I. I. 
mer Saturday evening 
Mr* Lyle Hnruman and daughter 
•-<* and Mis* l.neile^Noble wen- In 
inafteld Kai-irday on liiiHine**

■'5Russell’s Garage (
fkoae 155 **™«s ^

i* rialtlng at the home of hi* daiigh 
ter Mm Sarah Krani

Mr. and Mr* Lyle Hamman and 
ruBlIy visited with Mr. and Hm John 
N^le at Mansfield Runday

Samuel Bevier waa In Cleveland on

Morris r.ribben of Toledo apem * 
few day* with bis mother Mm Mar 
Hm Orlhben.

Charles Fldler apent Wedneaday In 
MaJUfielil with hi* son. and Friday 
with hi* brother George Fldler north 
of Greenwich.

J. J. Pltlenger of Springfield. O I- 
Tlalllng his sister. Mm. J. B Zeigler

William Ixookabaugh went to Cum 
bartand. MH . Thursday to attend the 
tonarai of bl* brother John Looks 
baugb.

OlUver and George Howard of Tit 
fin apant Thomday with Mr. and Mr* 
R. R. Howard.

Mr. aad Mm. P, C Dawson were In 
Mausfleld Wedneaday atlendlng the 
ruaeml of tbeir cousin Howard Nelson

Ur. and Mra. Rudy Rader spent the 
week with Mr and Mm. Cart^Morgan 
la Lerala.

Mr. and Mm. VlrgR Btnae of Man* 
field wem vtoltom of Mr. aad Mm 

Saaday.
Mr. N.E Mr. llorl

INITIATION MEETING
l•ll(lBHon and Memorml ..f

" - O. B. S will In- given nt * h[x.i I*1 
" cling, Tnesdnv evening Nov Z‘Xb

DAO'S DAY OBSERVED
Mr and Mrs A W Firestone and 

■ II Wallace were at t>elawsre Sntiir 
' IV and Sunday ror ih<- observance of 

I mI'b day at the O W (' The Dad * 
'•••re royally etiiertsine*l at the foot ' 
I >11 game in the ariemoon and a 
iilendld banquet In the evening

ATTENDS ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mr* George Page s((en.lei| j 

• e fifty-fifth weddii,: iiniiivvrHiiry of 
Mr Page * pnrvm* .Mr and Mr* J W 
:-.ige which w«* ,-elet''*le'' hi I’lelr. 

■•me In I'l' mmnh »id.iv

Shiloh Schwl News i
ixllled hv Meml^erK ..r iLc Sophom.ire^

CHAPEL
Dr. Meme leil the chapel service* 

Monday morning His text wa.s taken 
fmm the 8tli i hapter of John. Mi- cen- 
■"rod his remarks around the subject 
of supply ami demand He eapei-lally 
urged the student* to live dean lives 
90 that tbe.v might he prepared to fill 
whatever demand* might artae in life. 
AGer announeemenia by • Mr. Ford 
chapel was cloeol with a song by the 
school. {

Doris CUrk I

BASKETBALL PRACTICE BEQIN8 j 
Bashetbell practice began Moaday 

alghL November 19th. Twenty-two 
glrla were out tor the ftmt practice 
api (aartoaa boya. Savseal haH prac-

^ Phone 155 — Paul Russell

COAL
have the kind you want 

Semi Hard, Soft l.ump and

(let Our Delivered Price

Shiloh Equity Exchange

A Splendid Line of

Stoves : Ranges 

Heaters
Moser Hardware Store



TbeAiiS&ir, Plymouth, (Ohio,) Thur«i«y, N.^ I
ATTEND» 8RI00E 
LUNCHEON

Mr* Org-rwr BeHer MtMdad » «»• 
o'clock luncboon TUurMtay M Um

^CNOS REOAftOS
In • l«t«r to The Ad*erti»r re- 

qaeeitnc » cluu«e la sireet Kldre**, 
It T. Cl

i il*en JolnUy by Mr*. Dortd Be- 
Tier *4d Mr*. Vktor O. Petor*.

E. e., S. CLA8& MEETING
The E. E S. cUiut <>( the Presbyt 

ian church will meet Tueeday evettlns. 
November mh at the home of Mr*. 
B^ur on Plymouth Street, with Hn. 
Beryl Miller and Mrs. Teal uMsttag

Wanda Beeler. Sec.

gaid* 10 all of his oM friendt. Chap
pell aay* the rainy aeason la aetUns 
In and that ererythlnB la coins about 
the aema In the Golden Gate alate. 
Thank*. Ruta. for the letter. ,

FOR SAUB—Roond oek dlnlns Uble 
and alx chairs to match. In good con

dition; priced reaaonable for quick 
sale. M. B. Moan. Shelby. O. tS-SS-l-c

pan cakaa. eereala. orang* Juice, etc. 
The Coney latend Lunch Stand.

PLYMOUTH M E. CHURCH 
Sunday, Novamber 28. tttS 
t B. McBroom, Paater 
Wm. Johna. 8. 8. SupL 

Sunday School. 9 a-tn.
Public Worship. 10 a.m.
E^worth League, 6; 30 p.m.

*W. H. M. 8. Thankoffertn* Berrloe. 
7:30 p.m

Photographs
I will be in Plymouth Saturday and 

&inda> . November 24 and 2S oer 
Beckwith's Store, and will be able to 
make up a phott^raph that will please. 
Send a photo this Xmas.

Inquiries and appointments may be 
made at Beckwith’s Store.

J. A. KIDWELL

WANT ADS

FOR SALB-Olapt 
with roots.' WIU 

slse boxes. Call 
Phone 2B-7B

pasqul celery 
put ap In any 
Jerry FMkee. 

MMl-chg

^R 8ALS>-Oak bedstead and di 
er. in good condition. Inquire 2S 

Unlberry. »Mf-ehg

FOR 8ALB-S-I U» trailer in good 
condition, new tire*; priced to 

Inquire at The Adrertlser. phone 89 
S18-23P

FOR 8A1.S—Farm of ISO aerea.
mile east of Ptymontb. flOOO down 

and S8SO.OO per year ui^l paid for 
H B. Dlriatn. 30 N Main St. Mi 
fleld. O. 8.1g-22-2<hg

kitchens, bath rooma. bed rooms 
iring rooms at bargain price*. Bang- 
r's Store, SheUiy. Ohio. l8-22-29-g<.

FOR 8AL>^—Pascal celery winter 
limited supply. Inquire H. Van- 
iwsl A Son. t'eleryvilte. phone Wll- 

Urd 2A-257. 2M9-«hg

terUlMd over the week end
hum* of Mre. Emma Rank. ' m

* Give a PORTRAItIMr. and Mis. OroT«

were Ciersland rlsllors 8snday.

Berier, datagh-l^

Mr. and Mrs. Dunt and daughters 
of Aahland were caUers Sunday even
ing at the home of Mri. Eugenie Daw-

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Steiner of Can
ton. Mr. William Harris and Mrs. May 
Yoottg of Mananeld war* week end 
gareU of Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Jonee. 
Mr. Steiner retnrned to'Canton Sun
day-evanlng'and Mrs. Steiner * re- 
mnlncd for s week's vlsU with her 
parents.

Chas. O. Miller spent last Wednes
day with bis mother at Sidney.

Mrs. Seth Cotter of Shelby, speoc 
from Thursdsy until Saturday with 
ber coualns Mr. and Mre. A. A. Ross.

Fitch's t r Shampoo
Is oenaMered ths best on the markeL 
It cleanaea the hair, ecothss the acalp 
and Uka* away dandruff. WHh each 
bottle you will receive free a bOe beau
ty box. Webberia Drug Store.

Onesta at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. ^ataoo during the paat week 
were; Mr. Arthur Jump of Cleve- 

FOR SALB-Horoe drawn ambnlance >*'«>• '■«»* of Norwalk;
Id Kood condition with four good, Mr*. Id* Hesaler and daughter Mary, 

rubber lire*. Price tS.OO. Aiao gaa.of Orci-Awlch. O.. Mrs. Watson and 
iiove, $1.00. real bargalna. MiUer! w*l*ch of Rugglea. O. and M 
Furnienre Store. 22-c'

FOR SALK or RENT--4 room bouse 
on Park Ave. with gas. partial 

electric cistern, well, barn, large gar
den. frulL chicken yard Rent reas
onable. Possession given Dec. 1st. 

inlre Mrs B. E. Dawson. S Blast 
Street. 22-29-pd

Inqnln 
High 1

For Christmas!
A DOZEN photo.

graphs will make 
a dozen friend happy 
at Christmas time.^ 

We have the very 
latest in up-to>d)e min 
ute styles in ioldor 
and frame designs.

Studio open every 
day 10 to 5:30 and 
ead) evening from 7 
to 9, from now until 
Qiristmas.

and Mrs. James VanHorn of SturgU. 
Mich.

If you're tired eating at a r**tau-|W 
rant try The Coney Island Lunch k 
SUnd. Just like heme. ^

FUR SALK—26 selected Barred Rock 
Cockerels. •ulUbln for breeding 

purposes, inquire <1. F. Sparks. R. 
1; 1. BoughtoovUle. Boughtoovlile
rhote 22-29-f-P-i

Mr. R. H SIddall of Bellalre. Ohio, 
is vUiting hi* daughter. Mra. P. W. 
Thoma* and family thU week.

WUIard Garrett and family have 
moved to Wellington where Mr. Gar- 

FOH SALE—One Oak dining Uble, 8 rett I* employed In one of the shop* 
old chaijs, antique Mr*. B. Mot-|thare. They are keeping In touch 

Phone ISI tg-chg-see with Plymouth throngh The Advenl*-
er and tta Jost another name to our 
long Itet of Ikoae who ilka to get a 
-letter from home."barn and oiher 

bulldlsgf. very fertile, black, *andy 
toll, or will trade for Plymouth prop
erty See A E DeVore at Toorlst* 
Inn. Plymoeth. O. 'hg

FOR SALE—Farm of 12d acree. I mile 
eagt of Plymouth tl.yo^

Manefield.
»d 1660.90 per year until p 
. DIrlam. 30 N. Main St..

FOR RENT—6. room botiae. gaa and 
and electric, soft water and city 

water. Inquire at the Plymouth Oar
age.

FOB RENT—Modern hMse and ban 
on Sandusky St. Inquire I S Ro*»- 

„r 8-1621-pd.

Eats ■(( Steak aai 
Fried liwit-llt Sas

"Brery time I ate I had terrible 
■tomach gas. Now. thanks to Adler- 
Ika. I eat steak and fried oaiona udi 
feel fine ”—Mr*. J. Jnllan.

Jnst ONE spoonful Adlerika re-1 
Beve* gas and that bloated MlUl 
so that you can eat and sledp wqSli ----........

2.

I
Plymouth Studio ^

PHONE 79 - PLYMOUTH, OHIO ^

BRIDGE RIJRTY ( Mrs. Wyaadt thati toW how the sals-
Tbrce uhles of brUge were In play i sionary oarsee ware teaching the mo- 

Saturday evening when Mrs. J. O. > then of Alaska to give better car* M 
Rchreck entertained a nnmher of her their hablee. Al the etoee o* the maab 
friends. tog the hoetsee sarved a dainty laM^

Prise for hlgh.soire weal u> Miss The Christmas meettog wlU beteitf
Caroline Bachneb while Mrs. Hals 
Root reoetred coasolafloo.

Snpplemsottog the game at a late 
boor a lovely lunch was sarved to the 
following gueeU; Meadamea Ned 
EnesL Ralph Hoffman. CUea Nte- 
mons. Harold Jeffrey, P. B. Stewart. 
Jo* Sevier. Mrs. Guthrie of Shiloh. 
Halsey Root, Miseea Candtos Bach- 
rach and Helen Poltet. Mrs. 
Schreek ami Mr* J. O. Sehreck.

WA.VTBD RAW FURS—Will pay 
good prices. Inquire Floyd Steel. 

Plymouth street. Phone 6Q.L l5-2M9p|

... ... - I Catbertae Reed CtoM of
Acu on BOTH upper and lower how-, pr^pyterlan church 
el and remove* old waste matter yon' 
never iboaght was there No matter 
what yoa have tried for your stom

ach and bowel*. Adlerika will surprise 
Karl F Webber. Druggist

with Mr*. Beck on the i

“irovnER'AinrHURCM
Rev. A. M. Himrs, Paetoe 

■ ni Bible School, 
s m Morning Worship. "Down

THE MODERN 
UNMRTAKSR

.D CL.» J5* K.JrrjSr-'”' —
only a preteoM

at the home; Norwalk VaaH of moaldedw 
of Mrs. MeUey on Tueeday avealag. | igtoread. atrAlgSL 
Mr*. Dick led the devotloaala.. After proof. Mad* by 
a shon boslne*. seroloa tha subject THE NORWALK VAULT Ca
for the evrolng "Wbnt Do Tou Kaow 
About Your Town." was taken up and 

BMOunt of the fOnad-

I.08T or STOLEN-While end Un 
hound with black *pou and broad 

bead. WUI appreciate any p„--
Hon ft to whereabout* Notify
rha* Hooka, Plymonth. O 2»-pdj 7 lo Anaual Thank Offertnir 8ef-
_______________________ ___ rice „f ihe Women's MIssloaary So

il IA18T--Tueaday night a $6 and $11-jny
Finder pl^ *",^rrwartlS^ | Special features by the Light Brt-

NORWALK. OHIO 
John H. 1 '

All good Funeral Directors OM U» 
lag of the town and iu earty hlaiory j Net-walk VanU—ttm beet Director* , 

' waa glvea by Mra. Weebtar and Dick.', eist on It ^ ^

S.ur phone .% 12 i ■ rade and the Addle Maurer Circle

W.lNTED Cane 
Bring your worl 

Lunch Shop
iney Island 

I622-2SO.

Fitch’s Beauty Box 
50c value

1 FREE FREE

I
I

WANTED FOR RICHLAND COrNTY 
Ar>- ynu meklDg 3160 to 3600 mnnlh- 

lyT Inexperienced Ohio dealerv nellUig 
Whitmer Medlclors and home neces- 

Ift sitles do nood* guaranteed to satisfy. 
.. I Car oeceasar}' but yon do business on 

.plial No Uy-off* F^rn while 
g. P«Pennsneni 

oppe
Write today for your copy of
mer’s "Every-day-pay-dsy plan 
H C WHITMER CO .-Columbii 
Dept. L 637K 1

learning.

IrTRY "BEE" BRAND TANKAflE, high 
In protein and low In cost siiicUy', 

pure and equivalent to meat scrap, tor 
lunltry and hogs Made by Huron 

FertllUer Co,. New Haven. Ohio, 
ll-IMf.

—
PLYMOTH.OHIO

As a Special introductory offer we will 
give with purchase of a 75c bottle 
of Fitch’s Dandruff Remover Shampoo 
^itch’s Dandruff Remover Shapmoo 
is made especially tor the removal of 
DandruS and ijives your hair Ion* life 
and good looks. Come in and look over 
this famous line.

IsM StMk Wilted
Free, prompt aed aanlUry removal ff 
dead heesea eattl* and hega. Hi> 
handling of eid or disabled at

las. Willard 1U4A or Beughtois- 
vltle i en 2. Reverse charge* to ^
Hirsi Cs. Fertilizer Cs.

NEW HAVEN, OHIO 
Hl-grede Tankage 82.78 per ewL

TO WINTER IN PENNSYLVANIA 
Mr and Mr* J. C Brewbaker left 

Sunday for a three weei* visit with 
their daughter and buiband. Dr and 
Mr*. Will Sykes of novatond 

From Cleveland they expect to go 
to DhliadelphiB to remain the winter 
with another daughter. Mlaa I>mle 
Brewbaker

OIRL SCOUT MEETING 
Monday's meettog waa rather ahort 

but We had two deflaita thtoga arc< 
plitbed Jane Bachrach end Ruth 
Root are Iroden for the Teaderfoot 
gtrla. We are glad that we have eleven 
new Klrti and exceptionally glad 
have two such capable leaden. Mlaa 
Faie took the older girt* for aemh- 
phore lesson*.

The nirl ScouU want to thank ev- 
ary one who reepoaded so kindly lo 
Uie Rod Croe* Roll Call 8wnty-*U 
dolUn and flfty c«ito hare beea 
turned In ao far. If there are any pw- 
son* who care to Join and who hav« 
pot boon •^letted, who will nil P*o< 
nert. U190. one of the ecooi* «1H calf 
for the membership fee of one dollar

PERSONALS
r. and Mrs. Harry Wilson apt 

Mr*. Sam Aab of Foreaker. Ohio. wMa 
Monday evoalmi callers of Mr. aai 
Mrs. O, O. MfUer of New Hsvea.

The Alpha Oalld will hoM a bal^ 
sal* at VotaW# Onig ttof*. Saturday, 
at 1:80 p. ciL o**f

Mr. and Mrs. Albart OaMPMa 
-muard vara gaeste of tbetr aoa OaS. 
Baatpua aad vtfa Sanday. ,

Mr. yuam nipl wUa aad «m iMI 
Mr. HotaMoltoBlroC Oastop wars

Backache
If Bladder Waakneas. Oetllag Up 

Nights. Backaebe. Burnlag or Itching 
Senaattun. leg or groin pain* makf 
you feel old. tired, pepleea, and w«t 
ont why not make Ue Cyatex 48 How 
Teet* Don’t give ep. Got Cyates ^ 
day at aay drug avore. Put It to^ 
42 hour teat Mcmey bask If you do«T 
toon tael like new. full of pep. stoap 
well, with pain* allevtotod. Try OS’ 

today- Paly >0e.

FORD lUdiaton 07 AC 
Bolty Model,

excHANOK aaicK 
Shelby Wel^ Radiator

imraAm

YOU CAN DO BETTER AT RULES'

For Winter
Overcoats 
Leather Coats 
Sheep-lined Coats 

Sweaters
Heavy Underwear 
Woolen Spx 
Warm Gloves

/few and Quality Merchandise 
at the Riqht Price

The Rule ClotUng Co*
N. B.RULB .^BBRTRtXb




